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VOLUME v i a . CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1857. NUMBER 49. 
QOYBRWOB'8 B E 8 8 & Q E . 
EXICOTIV* DrivunMrrrr. 
COLUMBIA, S. C , Nor. 23,1857. 
Fdlov-citizcni If the Senate and House of 
as you do for the public ier-
jvery election district in the Suie, 
>11 professions end occupations, 
you bear with j»u, doubtless, • grateful sense 
of the preient blessings enjoyed by oar citi-
zens, of health end bountiful harvest*, and 
•will cbecrfally unite with rae in upirationi 
. j f p r a i t e to the Almighty Power, by whom 
alone they are bestowed. In view of all the 
circumstances by which we are surrounded, 
our people cannot have too sorupulons a re-f 
gardto individual, integrity, nor can we too 
strietlj guard against the failings which pe-
culiarly beset as, assured that a practical life, 
which best illustrates a due sense of duty to 
God snd our neighbor, constitutes the moat 
scceptable serrice to Dim who orders the 
sJbirs of men, snd whose eyes are upon as nil. 
I t must need* be that siolsn?n and death 
visit every community, striking down the 
youthful snd the aged, the vigorous and ac-
tive, as well as the inSrm. If we have seen 
the energetio minds, industrious powers, snd 
geneipos impulses of friends and public ser-
vants stilled in death, we havo left to us the 
inestimable satisfaction of knowing that they 
met their fate with courage in the path of 
duty. Since your last session, death has de-
prived the delegation to Congress from this 
State o* two valued members. In the month 
of February, the Hon. Preston S. 15rooks, 
while in the midst of active public duty, en-
gaged in a course of usefulness and honor, 
and winning by his msnly conduct and ster 
ling worth,the confidence and admiration of 
members, was removed to another1 sphere.—• 
Ths only official intimation I had of Mr. 
Brooks' death, was communicated on .the 
25th of March, by one of our .Senators, the 
late Judge Butler. Within two months from 
that dite, he too was laid in the silent grave, 
beside his gallant relative snd friend. Ex-
citable and conscientious aa he was, the la-
bors of the last Congress had proved too 
much for biui. Honorable and fair,in des-
patching business—vigilant and faithful in 
liis peculiar trust—diligent, spirited, and 
able in discharging it, his nervous sensibili-
ties were too highly wrought upon, snd tho 
tension of his mental energies too incessant 
to be longer endured by the phy*ieal> frame. 
*>••00 after reaching the coveted quiA of his 
own home, lie aank into the anus of death, 
miMvermlly regretted by his associates in life^ 
wc«med and lamented by his constituents— 
the people ai this State. 
The vacancy crested in tho Fourth C*m 
gresiioaal District, has been filled by the 
election of Get . Milled^e L. Uonham, of 
Kdgofield, who was commissioned in May 
last. 
In jrtacfc of tho Hon A. P. Butler, I have 
made no tempurary appointment. You will 
<loUbtlcxi< appreciate the importance of sup-
plying the vaeidcy fey joint ballot of both 
Houses without delay, in order that the new 
Senator may be enabled to taVe his scat in 
the next Consta t ai an early day of the ses-
sion. Thefe is yet lo Ve mentioned the name 
of another venerable cjfcisen, onee intimately 
and prominently associated with, the covern-
rnent of both the State snd tho United States, 
whose loss wc deplore, and to whose brilliant 
career of early service I may bo permitted to 
alltfde. Brectand commanding in stature UD 
Io tho day of his last ilincM, grave and dig-
nified in deportment, wise in council, firm, 
fesolute snd faithful in the praetico of his 
i rofesston and the duties of life-—sach was 
Langdon Cheves Successful in life, full of 
honor*, and prostrate only under the weight 
of years, he has been laid in the grave by 
grateful countrymenajid weeping friends, 
with all the •oleyrtSifTesan^J.respectful obser-
vances due to such an ncc&sion. He wss the 
last of tho distinguished trio, who by their 
ability, integrity and courage rendered the 
South Carolina delegation in Congress, dur-
ing the war of 1812, to distinguished snd 
influential. Together they labored nobly aijd 
efficiently, in those days of fearful exeite-
raent and tr j ing difficulty, for the welfare 
a* d honor of their country. The Navy, whieh 
i t was Mr. Cheves' peculiar care to develop 
and cherish; the Xavy, bearing its flag and 
leaving its name triumphant upon every ses, 
taught .the proud foe a lesson of justice, to 
recognise America as an equal among the 
nations of the earth. The wsr honorably 
closed and a peaoe establishment sottfcd, he 
retired from the Spcsker's chair to s$rve his 
8tste in the Judiciary Department, until 
called on by President Monroe to administer 
, the Bank of the United States Absent ten 
years he returned in 1820 to the quiet of 
nstive hills, proclaiming to' the 8outh the 
danger whieh he had perceived sfsr off sim-
ultaneously with his distinguished compeer 
in the tendency of Federal Legislation. Be-
yond occasional oounsel, he declined all par-
ticipation ia public life, until the year 1850. 
Then, at the age of seventy-four, he appealed 
at Nashville as a member of the Southern 
Convention, intent to perform to the last his 
policy of a majority in Congress, whieh sub-
stituting expediency for principle, was grad-
ually sapptog t^e Constitution,^nd threaten-
ing Ultimately the rights of the States. His 
last puhlie aet was signing the Ordinanoe of 
1852-r-pasMd by the 8tate Convention, of 
whisk*. IM was a member. Past the age of 
ed his fourscore years, having I 
great co-laborers and wo 
Lowndes aud Calhoun—he i n  tto isgone. Like 
them, be has left us in his opright example 
in ail public stations, in the IcAiness, the 
purity, Ihe simplicity of Us character, in the 
THE SOOTH CAROLINA COLLXOX.—This in 
stitntion, so deservedly cherished by the peo-
ple of the Stste foi its usefulness, as well aa 
its renown, has undergone, since your ad-
journmenti a severe trial, owing to tho indis-
cretion of youth, snd some mistaken notions 
of honor which bsve obtained among the 
students, together with the want of aptitude 
and power to administer the Isws of the Col-
lege, which unhappily characterized the Pre-
sident, a* man distinguished for science, and 
otherwiae of practical usefulness, who, aa 
Professor of Msthcmstics, Was eminently 
competent, able ftnd valuable. Called togeth-
er at an extraordinary meeting in tho month 
of June, the Board of Trustees deemed it es-
sential to the due performance of their trust, 
to' ro-orgahiie the government of the College. 
Accordingly, the members of the Faculty 
were invited to resign—President McCay had 
previously tendered his resignation; snd the 
exercises of the Col lego wero responded till 
the 1st of October, thus making the annual 
racstion eighteen days longer than usual, 
and dispensing, necessarily, with the June 
examination. Assembling again in the month 
of September, at no Jittlo personal inconvo-
niencc, the Board of Trustees have deemed 
it'wise to restore the greater number of the 
Professors to the'dulies of a Faculty, assign-
ir^»to eMh individual the charge of the va-
rioua braroW^er learning in such order as 
it is supposed will insure hereafter their 
greater usefulness and efficiency. By a tem-
porary arrangement, which was ordered by 
tho Board of Trustees, the duties of the 
Msthematical Department have been assign-
ed to the Professors of Natural Science and 
of Chemistry. I t is to be hoped that this 
important chair will be definitely filled be-
fore tho close of the year However univer-
sally it be'admitted that tho Classics should 
constitute th$ leading feature.ip the leading 
literary institution of .the State, yet in a com-
munity of planters and farmers, where agri-
culture prevails, even in connection with the 
learned professions, the importance of Geom-
etry, Trigonometry, Surveying, Mensura-
tion and Mechanics,.cannot be overlooked in 
coin pic* ing the education of youth. Nor 
should'wc fcil tf 'inviting tho students to a 
duo,understanding of Astronomy, Natural 
and Experimental Philosophy, Natural His-
tory and General Science. Again, Chemis-
try, Geology, Mineralogy and Meteorology, 
with lectures and experiments on the appli-
cation of Chemistry, Geology and Electricity 
to Agriculture, constitute an essential branch 
for which a Professor is provided Until 
.Tune, the President of the College was also 
Prufc«sor of Mathcmatidi Sinco Septem-
ber, the Professors LeContc have attended to 
the duties of this chair in conjunction with 
their own 
A* regards discipline, it would be deroga-
tory to the just influence of parents, suppos 
ing them to have done their duty to theii 
children at home, and humiliating to oni 
commo i nature, to maintain that intelligent 
and nearly grown young gentlemen need 
strict surveillance at Ooll-ge; to be kept in 
order by the force of authority, whilst they 
are prufiting by the ample means to pursue 
the higher mathematics, and to accomplifth 
themselves in classical literature, which the 
State has so wisely and liberally furoishcc 
for their benefit. No I let tbo senior mem 
Bern of College not with discretion, modern 
tidn and decorum, and let tho younger b< 
controlled by. their prccept and example.— 
It does nnt often happen that men who ore 
devoted to study, cither scientific or literary, 
(and it is with such men, chiefly, that the 
Professional chairs must be filled.) are found 
to possess, among their other gifts, adminis-
trative talents. Young gentlemen of oigh-
teen or nineteen years of age should know 
somoirhat how to govern themselves. Until 
the students of the College shall become nlivo 
to a sense of their personal responsibility to 
the State and to themselves, the very best 
administration of the College laws, aa a go-
vernment, is destined often to fail. On en-
tering the College each student signs " t h e 
roM " t h e caption of which embraces a pledge 
to conform to the regulations, and to avoid 
unlawful combinations. On the late occa-
sion, the young gentleman seem to havo per-
suaded themselves that, in repudiating the 
authority of the President, they were acting 
individually, not in combination. Yet, af-
ter a conference with the Professors, it was 
manifest to the Board that almost the whole 
College was implicated. The students deem-
ed it a "point of honor to sustain the class 
'whieh refused to recite to their chief Profes-
sor, because they had questioned his integ-
rity and condemned his sdministrative abil-
ity. Here is evidence of extensive combina-
tion, yet no student wss msde consciou^ of 
it. I t was deemed necessary that the Trus-
tees be assembled to instruet the Faculty as 
to their execution of the laws of the College. 
Our young men are commended to the sen-
timent, well expressed elsewhere by sn sble 
writer, himself sn alumnus of the College, 
obedience to law and lo lawful authority is 
honor. 
AUZXAL AND CITADEL ACAD s i r e s .—I 
beg leve to refer you to the Report of the 
Board of Visitors of the State Slilitary Acad-
emies, whieh are flourishing as ever. Their 
order snd discipline sre exemplary. The 
Graduating Class of this year, consisting of 
twenty, turns out to society in its various 
callings, young men who, as heretofore, by 
their capability snd willingness to be useful, 
will do credit to their trsising, and to the 
8tste whose patronage they have shared. 
F U B SCHOOLS —The Free Schools are 
doing more good than they hare been allow-
ed credit for. Wherexer educated gentle-
men of ths eooptry hare generously interest-
of the schools, the Isw has operated well. As 
a basis for a practical system, regarding the 
chsracter of our population and the geo-
graphies! peculiarities of tho Stste, I havo 
not been able to strange one more satisfacto-
ry. Let its provisions, with some amend-
ment, be fsithfully snd judiciously executed, 
with consideration for those chiefly interest-
ed, and it will discover itself to our communi-
ty a system at onco available, useful and 
creditable, inviting snd rewarding the servi-
ces of teachers, a supply ofwhom cannot be too 
early provided for. The excellent public 
school which hss been organized in Charles-
ton by the Commissioners of St. Philips and 
St Michaels, will very soon furnish a number 
of young persons who, it may be hoped, will 
do something towards introducing into other 
portions of tho State, the benefits of the im-
proved system under which they havo been 
trained. I recommend that provision be 
made for the establishment, without delay, 
ofoneor more Normal Schools, at which the 
promising pupils from the schools below moy 
be further educated for the purpose, and train-
ed to tho art of teaching. These arc admi-
rable institutions, and, if well managed, can- \ 
not fail to send forth the young people of! 
the State into the business of life as witness j 
of their usefulness. They 'arc eminently en- j 
titled to the notice of benevolent and public : 
spirited.citizens of wealtbuwho may desire j 
to rcndcrmtfifhLto their kind, a portion of j 
surplus means with which they have been ; 
blessed. The first Normal School in Ameri- j 
ea was founded on an offering of $10,000,j 
for tho purpose, by Mr.. Dwight, a wealthy 
citizen of Massachusetts, to which the State 
added 810,000, and the thing was soon ac-
complished. I havo seen that school in suc-
cessful operation, and freely give you myroc-J 
lief, that a State which pretends to sustain a 
general system of public -education should 
not remain a yeat without a school of the 
kind for tho regular supply of competent and 
accustomed teachers. In order to add effect 
to the systom by furnishing tho mean 
self regulation, and by which may be in 
ed to it equal Usefulness in every portion of 
'tho State, I recommend that tho several 
Boards of Commissioners of Free Schools be 
authorized by Jaw to raise, by assessment on 
the amount of general taxes in their respec-
to that appropriated by tho State out of tlte 
public Treasury, to be expended and ac ; 
counted for in lifco manner, Whcuevcr the 
funds can be raised for tho ptirposo, I think 
it would contributor tho welfare of the State 
to establish also a Marine School, at the port 
of Charleston. 
ASYLUM roit TIIK DEAF AND DUMB, AND 
JHK BLIND.—I transmit the Report < f tho 
Principal of the Asylum for deaf mutes and 
tho blind. The public works there are in 
•ess, and L am happy to ha* 
r, by aiding in tho expcudil 
it in my 
of the 
liber: 'tablif of th» 
the blind, as well as ihc deal : 
dumb, trades arc b ^ m i i n g to occupy the 
minds and (tic handsW* pupils, thus assuring 
them of their ability tO)bu helpful, and cul-
tivating a wholesome self-respect and chccr-
ful industry. Soon will grow up a colony 
of pipilson the lands of the State,.and a 
society which will bo independent and thriv-
ing, by their various trades and occupations. 
id due tlinc. These good citizens have per-
formed so we'-l the service of the State in this 
regard—so consistent and disinterested have 
been their labors—so judicious their arrange-
ments for the benefit of their charge, that I 
have great satisfaction in co operating with 
them cx-officio. I recommend that they be 
invited to cmbfarc within the sphere of iheii 
supervision the public education under the 
Free School laws; that they be authorized 
mal Schools in each division of the Stato for 
the preparation of teachers, and to introduce 
and explain improvements in the methods of 
instruction. They should be allowed, whil 
on duty, during the recess of the Legislature 
tho pay and mileage of members.' Hitherto 
they have received no compensation beyond 
that which arises from tho consciousness of 
rendering good service to the State, and 
kind officers to the interesting objects of 
care. 
THE DE LA HOWE SCHOOL AT LETUE. 
During the Isst Summer, in makings tn 
tary tonr through the State, a day was devo-
ted to the school at L 
District, founded by the 
De La Howe, st the close of tnc hi 
ry He devises the land on which h> 
ded, with all his land adjacent, his library. 
kc., &o . for the purpose of keepii 
farm and establishing a school fop-thc sup-
port end education of twelve boysind twelve 
girls, of Abbeville District, so as to qualify 
them to make intelligent anil useful farmers 
snd farmers' wives, and especially recom-
mends that the principles of chrmulry be 
tsoght, so far as they sre spplicaple to prsc-
tical agriculture' and dome*tic%economy. 
Thus it is, indeed, s vslnable nuclcous of ag-
ricultural education, worthy of the conside-
ration snd enlightened patronage of the Gen-
eral Assembly. I t is the foundation of a be-
nevolent foreigner, whose remsins sre there 
entombed, sod whose example is entitled to 
lasting honor nod influence. I hare recom-
mended to the worthy 
now devote their time ai 
tercets, to raise the standsrd of education in 
proportion as their mesne will -allow. A dif-
Lculty in the way of their 
they represent to me, lies in their 
places for their pupils after completing their 
term of four years. I f they were authorised 
by law, to send one of their young men sn-
U f f J t t r j t t t l , 
snd sls</ within the same term, four of tho 
girls to a Normal School, in order to learn 
the art of teaching, this obstacle might ulti-
mately be passed. Their teacher, this year, 
is s young rasn, formerly one of their pupils, 
who has passed successfully through tho four 
years course of the State Academies. I t 
would contribute materially to the progress 
of thatkind of education, which basso long 
been desired in Caroline, if this young man 
could be sent to an Agricultural School in 
Europo for two years, and return to take 
charge of the Lethe School four years, iu 
compensation. 
FINANCE AND BANKS.—The financial con-
dition of tho State is sonnd, though at the 
present moment necessarily somewhat em-
barrassed. Without including tho surplus 
revenue, 81,051,222,09, which is held on 
deposit, the debt of llic State amounts to 83,-
058,081 50, drawing interest at a rate vary-
ing from 3 to6 per cent. The taxes return-
ed for tho last fiscal year aro $463,144 55. 
Tho ordinary nnnual expenses do not exceed 
83,50,000 but the payments out of the Treas-
ury the past year far exceed that sum. For 
particulars, I refer to the report of the Comp-
troller General. 
The same report will present tho monthly 
exhibit of the condition of the Banks. With-
in ten years tho number of Banks has been 
iucrcascd to.twenty, which are rctorned 
monthly, with an aggregate capital of 814,-
337,041 25, with a specie basis in Septem-
ber of 8909,899 76, and a line of domestic 
ezchange amounting to 810,265,530 98. Of 
the last sum six of the Banks in the commer-
cial city of Chaflcston, having a capital of 
86,137,642 25, returned for their part only j on hand, 
83,027,657 73. Tho capital of tho ten j nication with capitalists of the home market, 
Banks first named in the exhibit amounts to and of exchange with Europe. 
010,181,042 2 5 ; llicir circulation fbrScj l - l The moment ol cscitcment, apprehension 
tcuibcr was 33,389,826; their epeeio on j and financial pressure, is not a time to legls-
hand, f.,r the same month $597,949 15. Tho ' late respecting the banks Tlicc<istinK laics 
circulation of the same Banks, as shorn ' in if sound, i^ill be vindicated in practice" " 
the month of October, was- 33,806,504, and 
rencr. Honovcr, i t may bo supposed to af-1 mt all with tbe sentence of the courts, in ca-
ford present relief to the business interests of se^trhcre the penalty was to be inflicted on 
the country, wbicb, unfortunately, are so • the person, either capitally or corporeally, I 
wound up with the banks as to suffer inevi- have directed the Sheriff to con fine its execti-
tably from tho contraction of their credits tioo to the precincts of tbe jail yard, with 
sod their stringent demands, it is dcrooral-1 the Clerk of tbe Conrt and somo few substan-
ing in its tendency. ! tial citizens ss. witnesses. 
The banks of this State, with which"I am ! I thiu* that the law is deficient in omit-
at ail familiar, are well administered. Sev- ting to provide some punishment for those : State. I t is pleasing 
eral of them havo bravely withstood the offences which are technically called breaches j Icction of this great and good man. It is a 
shook, and aro prepared to do a legitimatebu* of trust, or ombetzlement, in contra distinc- j boqn to mankind when tho good God permits 
siness as u«ual. All, it is believed, aro soU j tion to Isrceny ;_tho violation of morality is j sometimes the wisdom of love, associated 
If however, thcro be some, so depen- tho same in both—the difference between j with faith and Jiopc, to'be embodied in a hu-
"ficial and shadowy ; and I see no | man form, whose favor we may look upon and 
good reason why the one should be visited J admire. It is true that our debt of gratituds 
degrading punishment known i tp his memory eannot thus bo paid; but it ia 
book, while the other passes' flue ourselves that we should acknowledge 
has brought! it by somovisible token,.and it is duo to 
con)d no moro bo dispensed with by Ameri-
cans now, than.bould the oommerce and man-
ufactures so dependent en its productions. 
THE STATCE o r WAIIIINOTON.—One of 
the last letters which I received from the late 
Senator Bntler, related to a copy, in bropie, 
of itoudon's statue of Washington, which, he 
recommended should be purchssed by tho 
to the reeol-
With the r 
dent on the banks and broken of New York, 
as to fail in their pledges to the public, when 
the Northern banks fail, it is their misforw 
tur.e to havo to answer for tbe sins of others, 
as well as for their own mismanagement 
Tbe consequences to the quiet, uninitiated, 
and the laboring community, are alike dis-
trust and loss, leading to tirant and suffering, 
too often to moral ruin and crime. The Stale 
too, suffers from the abstraction of coin and 
tho depreciation of oredit in the sale of her 
bonds, both for bnilding tho New State Cap-
tol and for aiding the construction of the 
Blue Ridge Railroad. [Of the former, I j that thi 
signed 400 certificates on tho 5th March, and ; rendered comprehensible 
of the latter, 100 on the 4th May.] | intelligence, I think Its rcductioft 
Whatever tho exigency, it will bo long be- j woold be advisable. 
foro confidence is generally restored, and ; FKDEHAL RELATIONS —In the 
commerce ean move tranquilly and safely in I discussions of the polit' 
its usual channels, thou; 
Urus t , as in i837. Then tho suspensison 
in Charleston look placo in May. and lasted 
15 months ; now it occurs in October, at tbo 
opening of a business season, with a fair, 
[though not large,] crop of cotton and rice 
i the basis of commercial cotrttrtu-
their specie amounted to 8436,893 65. 
ton Banks last named, having together a 
capital of $4,700,000, returned for their cir-
culation in September 83,715,344; spccio 
on hand, $101,450 21. Tho circulation of 
the same Banks, as shown in the. October 
exhibit, was 83,218,215 50 ; specie on hand, 
8267,807 11. 
In the first half of the year, I was pleased 
to learn that the bills of the principal Banks 
in South Carolina constituted still a pprlion 
of tTlc most approved coTrency in the West, 
and ncro available, also, to travellers as far 
North ns tho city 0 r New York. Those of 
some of tho smaller Banks, it was ...id, were 
sometimes found, at certain points in the 
Western States, circulating too freely and in 
too great numbers. In granting charters 
hereafter, I think it would be well to donfinc 
the Banks lo dealing in exchange, discount 
and deposit. The issue of bills fbrcurrency 
should be tho prerogative of the Bank of the 
State, which, in its turn, should be denied 
S alo, I have taken no part .Regarding it 
ss well settled since the convention of 1852, 
I perceive no room for material differences 
amongst her cititens who wish to agree i r 
there be a respectable number who desire to 
associate themselves with the general Demo-
them dp so without commilti.ig the Stato.— 
While indulging the spirit of conciliation, 
however, it behooves us to beware, lest in 
our kind focling? towards distinguished citi-
zens of that party, we drift into the smooth 
• t , . . . current of nationalism. The Federal aspect 
otherwise, U will bo wise to repeal or modify of South Carolina, so far as U Is influenced 
them when tho public mind i j calm, and j by her Stato policy, is obnoxious to many 
commerciijS confidcncd shall have been res-
tored. In enacting statute law, the states-
man to whose wisdom and integrity the pub-
lic Welfare is entrusted, will not, for thesake 
of, doing something when in position, yield 
either to the crude suggestions o£ flis ottn-
observation, or to the outsido influence of 
opinions, created by undue cxcitcmont on 
tho one hand, or by interested individuals or 
corporations on the other. t 
America; and somo of our 
own good mtn seem to believe, with them, 
that it is chiefly aristocratic pride which 
keeps her in position ; that the men of South 
CahjIlHa nrrogste to themselves superior wis 
(loin or patriotism or virtue may characterise 
her people, trc among tho happy couscquen-
ces resulting fiom her institutions, political, 
social and domestic. Ilong Way wo cherish 
tHom. 
The Comparative segregation of the State 
tention to the a Imirablc operation oflhesys- in politics heretofore, is not as hopeful to 
teiu of finance, separate from banks, long somo progressive minds as the porter— the 
since adopted by tho Federal Government— seeming order and harmony—proceeding 
in sanctioning which, that Government has j from combinaiiori with a national party.— 
entitled itself to the respect and confidence I Kxperiencc teaches the necessity of tolerating 
which aro due lo superior wisdom and fore- extremes, even in politics, in order to secure 
sight. During the recent confusion and j a just mean. If South Carolina has ever oc ; 
conscqueut panic in commercial circles, it h is I cupicd tho extreme polkidn of isolation, iI 
doue much to break the crash upon the pco'; wss not from choice, but from the force of 
pie of the unstable frame work erected upon [ the patriotic principles which regulated her 
ko the balance wheel, ifhose 
| in" full cffects of the Diluted bank the privilege of discounting n 
in doincslie exchange. The corporations I cirrency. 
which demands circulating medium for thc ic i In a pecuniary sense merely, salaried offi-
bnsijicVsholftd apply to the Stale authori-Tccrs aro not injured by such convulsions, 
ty"for the sjmo, depositing one-third of the whieh must reduce prices. But of all class-
amount desired in spccio, and the remainder es, tho least liable to be affected by them is 
In satisfactory securities, so as to assure the ! the planter, who is happily out of debt, who 
public of tbo soundness and convertibility of properly drains and plows deep his soil, an'ti 
a mixed currency. This suggestion is made 
on the supposition that the State will adhere 
to the Bank of the State as its fiscal sgent, 
some such modification of the system be adop-
ted, t am of opinion that it rfould conduce 
to the soundness of the currency, and more 
to the interest of the whole community, to 
hpvo the banking business of the State dune 
by six corporations, instead of twent}-. 
I recommend thai the laws against usury 
be repealed, leaving the legal rate of interest 
at 7 per cent., where no contract is made* 
Acknowledging the principle of this reform 
as sound, 1 nave hitherto, in another capaci-
ty, refrained from pressing it, believing thai 
the public mind should be prepared for it by 
full discussion, j ll am now of opinion'that it 
should no longer be postponed. Money is 
entitled lo the be*£fit of a market as well as 
every commodity. NAnd tho owner of mon-
ey should not be denied the privilego of lend-
ing it except through the artificial, and syice-
times costly medium of a corporation. Banks 
too, should be allowed to take, for tho use of 
money loaned, whatever it is worth in the 
market, and be thereby relieved from the 
tempting facility of evading tbe law in order 
to increase their profits. 
SUSPENSION OP SPECIE PAYMENTS. 
Regarding the reccnt revulsion in final 
and the currency, I will not attempt to enu-
merate its causcs, but will venture to direct 
your atltention not so much to the Banks as 
to the system of banking. A system which 
sanctions the issue of paper money to so large 
4n amount, leading to inflated credits, infla-
ted prices, extravagant habits of living and 
reckless speculation, may be supposed calcu-
lated to produce a crisis sooner or later The 
unhappy linking of a ship with:bullion from 
California, or any event sufficiently exciting 
to create a momentary panic, was enoogh to 
precipitate it. I t has bad tho effect to par-
alyzo the arm of honest indusUy, wherever 
labor ia opposed to capital—to\depiess tbe 
opening market for produce—and to impair 
the' '•onfideooe between man and man. Tbe 
banks in this 8tate were effected by the com-
mon panie, and felt the pressure severe ly-
some of them yielding to its influence, have 
suspended specie payments. The suspen-
sion of specie payments by a bunk, is a fail-
ure to redeem ita notes on demand—a forfeit-
ure of it* promise to pay in gold or rilver, 
current ouin, the full value of every bill is? 
sued from its counter,—a promise, on which 
ibased tbe privilege granted by tbe Slate, itafettu*, »a*tfrfc»u*ihMi mm*. 
whose contented family illistratd. 
daily life, the bciutics of simplicity ind vir-
tue,—the social cheerfulness of industry and 
a just economy. Let him send forward to 
market His crop, an it is prepared. Kvcry 
sale that is made, evey debt that is paid, eve-
ry hundred dollars which circulates from 
hand, to hand, will help to restore tho general 
credit, and to re establish a healthy currency, 
so ncceisary to prosperous and stable mar-
kefs. Planters, as wclf as others, must sub-
mit to a reduction of prices. They are enti-
tled, also, to claim the benefit of a reduced 
scale fri p'llfflKasing supplies. Although tho 
market for produce must rule lower, ft will 
soon become healthy and compensating, if 
the crops be not withheld.^ 
THE I/AW—With my best discretion, I 
have endeavored to. insure a faithful cxecu-
of the laws Several cas'es o t hardship 
unnoticed. Recent i 
forcibly to my notice that some statutes, pre-1 teritjr to, provide a monument, to which the 
scribing a severity of punishment which is young may be pointed when curious to real-
not consonant with tho ncccssit^cs, or ihe spi- izo the idea of .his manly proportions, or 
rit of the age, have been a)lowed, through i when enjoined by their matrons to study tho 
oversight, to remain unrepealed, and though character of Washington, and emulate the 
nearly obsolete in fact, arc still of force, le- virtues which adoru it. 1 propoio that a 
gaily, l o this vie* I wouJd recommend a j statue be ordered ana that provision be made 
of the.criminal law, and considering for its ercctipn. with the New .Stato Capitol, 
mplc, and capable of being J STATE MAGAZINE —In tho month of Feb-
all. persons o f b r u a r y last, in making a visit to the Magaxina 
in Charleston, I discovered that the proprie-
tor of the land adjacent (Payne's Farm) had 
divided it into lots, allowing suffioient room 
of the for ftrects, which the city authorities had 
caused to l»e traced. These lots, by squares, 
in succession, wens sold by auction in the 
City matket. Conceiving, forthwith, tho in-
convenience and danger to the property of 
the State that would ensue from having per-
sons settle in dwellings of any sort, under the 
very waljs of tfce.Magazine, and the loss 
which the State would havo to submit to 
hereafter, if desirous to dislodge them when 
once in possession, I did not hesitate to as-
sume the responsibility of instructing Mr 
Yeadoh to purchase for the State all the lots 
and parts of lota between the State .lands and 
the lino of the North-Eastern Railway. .Af-
ter ijpmc delay this was at length accomplish-
ed, by the assistance of tho Altorney-Qeneral. 
In the month of May, at a cost of $3,435 50 
for the land, and 811 50 for recording the 
titles, to, which is to be added the sum of 
8206 07 for enclosing tho grounds. A por-
tion of this tract is low marsh, covered by the 
tides, nnd at present valueless, except for 
privilego; biit the convenience of transporta-
tion by water on tho Hast, and by rail way on 
tho West, renders it practicable to fill tl^ese 
portions whenever it may be desirable. The 
probability is, that the whole property will 
rather appreciate In value than otherwiso, in 
the course of year*. . I t will bo proper sud 
safe lo close, the greets of the City so far as 
they run through"this property. I recom-
mend that this be done by authority of law at 
^ouzprcscol. Session. 
CHARLESTON AND -MEMPHIS —The pre-
sent year has been signalized by tho comple-
tion of llic connectcd railway communication 
between the Atlantic, at Charleston snd Sa-
vannah, and the Mississippi river at Mem-
phis, in thc'Statc of Tennessee. This hsppy 
event Was duly celebrated by the municipal 
authorities of the cities at either end of the 
line, in May and Jnoe last. In north lati-
tude S2 deg 40 min , I vritncMcd tbe me«U 
ing of tiic iraters—thwe of the turbid Mi*-
sissippilpoured into tho brio} Atlantic, and 
on th« part of tho State I gate welcome to 
our neighbors of Georgia, and to our common 
frier]is from the valley of the Mississippi. 
Ctrust -it will not be long beforo the rail 
observer 
apparently useless, is yet so necessary to the 
successful and safo operation of the great cn-
gino. There is, ib fact, no disposition on 
the part of ih'is State to cither fanaticism or 
isolation. Politicians may wrangle, and pub-
lic jodraals may oppose one extreme of opi-
nion' and' argiimcnt agniuaj another; the peo-
ple of the State will adhere to the just tnc-
dium. ' Venerating and preserving those 
principles so essential to tho reserved rights 
of -.he Mines, which arc illus'rated by the 
rlhg the last thirty! trsyj fro liisior;' of Cstoliii 
years, they w 
make common cause wii 
Slates, having a common 
and to unite ss hcrclnfo — „. 
Democratic party in the Electoral Ccllcgs,"[i rceogniicd on that occasion th< triumph of 
and in the Federal Councils al-o, no ioiigW^«cicuco at every step, in the excellent diipo-
thoefl principles arc duly respected in pfac-' silions of the engineers, contractor*, snd la-
tico. ! borers. 
KAXKA8.—Our friends in Kansas, who! . OKOI«IIO\I.SI'IIVKV AXtiREGISTRATION. 
have strugJed manfully to sustain an une*| — I trust the General Assembly will coo. 
(jual contest, arc entitled to our sympathy— tinuo its patronage to-thc Geological Survey 
'tis all wo bavo a right to offer. Kotwith- of the State, and to lljt Registration of the 
standing the macliinations of designing men I Births, Deaths and Marriages. Difficulties 
there, and tho perversions of power, whether | must attend both undertakings in their in-
individual or oonventional, due to notions of I cipicnc*. Bnt I am persuaded that in the 
nd Xasliville and Knox-
inio South Carolina 
ighboritig through the lliuc Ridge mountains. I had 
o protect, jjthc satisfaction to witness tho progress of tho 
<tith the etneral j tunnel on this line, in the month of August. 
. . . ---- . — r I — — 1 " • j » *»"' I " l a i w u c u t u t i  m c 
doubtless have occurred Where such bavo 1 expedioncy, I trust that just counsels will j clever reports on those subjocts, you will 
been relieved by Exccutivo interference, 
it has been owing to tbe too frequont instan-
ces of a similar kind, imperatively requiring 
examples to deter others from offending. 
I t is to be regretted that oScnccs by illicit 
traffic in spirituous liquors, with negroes es-
pecially, are so tumorous. Tho too preva-
lent taste for strong drink suggests this trade 
to tho unprincipled, aa the ready means of 
making a livelihood, or of amassing ill-gotten 
gaios. As the difficulty ot detection incrcaa-
es, it may be well to rcviro the law and make 
some amendment rfs to its sanctions and tbe 
nstore of its penalties. In certain quarters 
tho evils growing out of its infraction are 
complicated, and threaten, unless checked, 
to become grave. 
I t msy be in this, as in some othei esses, 
that the law would be effi scions, if those 
who are expected- to enforco it were more 
fsithfol and prompt There ia a teudcrness 
in our nature, which misapplied, deters men 
from informing against offenders, and from 
carrying oat fully the lav entrusted to their 
vigilance. There exists, too, sometimes, so | 
indifference aa to a proper knowledge of the 
laws generally, which, inexcusable in tbe 
eitisen, aids the bold man, whoso design ia 
to profit by diaregarding their provisions.— 
Even somo who bear the commission of the 
State seem, in ignorance of tbe law prescrib-
ing their duties, to aet mainly on gronods of 
expediency snd motives of policy.. Sorely 
tbe eitisen wbo sccepts, ranch moro be who 
solicits a eemmiasion, should inform himself 
aa lo the dutiea of hit station, and perform 
yet prevail, and ultimately establish in that: find reason to bo encouraged in pursuing 
devoted Territory a system of Government them. Tbe report o t the Geologies) 8»r-
eonductive to their true interests and the vcyor, and that cf tho Adjutant and Inspec-
pnblic welfare. | tor Gcncral^arc herewith submitted, together 
MAIS* AXD CONXIX-TICUT.—1 transmit j with Major I'arkor'a report on the variations 
certain resolutions from the States of Msine I of the magnetic needle. 
and Connecticut, whieh indicate the prevail-j. That your deliberations may be directed 
ing opinion of the Legislatures from which j for good to the public weal, is my sinoerc 
tbey emanate—so totally at variance with j prayer. 
ourown. They protest against the lato de- Into y-ur hands thoaffairs of the common-
eision of the Supreme Court fn tho case of t wealth are committed. 
Scott vs. San ford. Tbe political principles I t f . TV. ALLSTON. 
recognized by the decision referred to, meet | « . • _ • — 
with the sanction of th* people of South Csr-I —^-Judge Hemphill and General Hender* 
olina, who applaud the wisdom of the de«ee son, recently elected to the United State* 
in which they arc now judicially embodied. | Senate by the Legislataro of Texas—ths for. 
Owing to the prejudices of birth, educstion : nicr to succeed the vetcrau Houston on the 
and association, men reared d i f f e r e n t will i expiration of his present term, we take it, is 
diverge in sentiment from cach other. E« 1 a gentleman of tho rery highest reputation ss 
pecially ia tbia tbo case in relation to domes- j a juri.t- Ilia age wc believe to be about 
tie slavery — an institution which existed I forty-six or forty-eight, lie has long been 
when the American Constitution waa adopt- j the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 
ed, and was recoguixed thereby. Let the the State, in all whieh time be baa ranked, 
law of charity prevail in judging nue another, for'legal learning, clearness of intellect and 
In preserving and protecting the property of high personal character, second to no other 
our fathen, in negro slaves, wc deem our-1 jurist iu all the South-weetern Bute*. W e t 
selves entitled to the respeet and aid of i l l 
good men and wise statesmen. Our anccs 
tors, dealing with gold anil silver coin, bought 
tbe negro from tbe capitalist of England and 
New England, whose thriving trade, howev-
er abated in many instances, wat over-ruled 
by tho Providence of God, to convert the bar 
barian 1!ashman of tboS&frican coast into 
the orderly domeatie, the Christian blaek l v 
borer of America. There are few results 
more amaxinc than those whieh are produced 
by ft* Mtiar this hOfr-* l.tte whfch 
ihuspsrticolarin describing him I 
comparatively unknown to tar North. 
II is colleague, Gen'l. Henderson, it hotter 
known out of Texts. l ie repreaenttd the 
Independent Republic here ere i u annexation 
to the t ' . States took place, and i t familiar 
to tlwosandt of the public men of the North, 
East, South, and West, a's a gentloman of 5os 
talents, attainments, and high character. 
Indeed, both are destined at onco to take very 
•nfrUMag tho loading minds of A t 
OAUtAiSSMW. Itehj&m 
of Jodgo Hemphill is, that he will be (baud < oat of the record," daring lbs wbole time be has 
acting ID immediate concert with the most 
decided Southern High la member* tf the 
body, while the identification of General 
Henderson with that political wheel will pro-
bably be less distinct and definite.— IFasA-
ingtan Star. , 
Cjic €tysitx jstanto. 
etiifki>BT 
J . B E L T O N M I C K I . E . 
\ o E C a S T B R , m. o . 
THURSDAY, DEC EM B BE 18 57. 
T H E ( : o V K n . \ o n ' s >IIS»*ACJB. 
According lo announcement and expectation 
w e . h a r e given pUce to the Governor '* Mectage, 
in whole end in p e r t W e commend i t to a pe-
eonsideribly below whftl w e bed ex pec tod from 
one who ocenpiea »o exelted a position a t Is con* 
ceded to hi* Excellency, t h e Coventor , P e r h a p s 
we eould not occupy o a f space b e t t y t h i j week; 
than by a ba l ly review «f the Mcaaage. 
i l e first paragraph is substantial ly s te reotyped, 
etnA&as tn;eu in uiu by good toen as wel l as bad 
lo r a pe r iod ol years. The second paragraph 
•pays a n d w e " Wdri ted t r i b u t e s to BROOKS 
and RVTLKX. T h i a of cobrse is r i gh t , b a t i t is n o t 
y e t made p la in w h y the t r i b u t e to H o n . LSXGDOX 
j'.iiKVM it made t o to far exceed in length and eo-
l og ium those o f ' b o t h B s o o x s and BCTUB. T h e 
la t ter gentlemen being.e tpeeia l favorite* in o a r 
eiteem, we aro jealous on thia point , Xeitbei 
ean we account for the reason which moved bis 
Exccllcney to pass by in silence so imper t inen t an 
e v e n t a t t he dea th of ex G o v e r n o r HAMII^X. 
We can n o t aay much in commendation of 
nltho* some ol them perhspsa ro not unwor thy of 
a t r i a l T h e suggestion tha t t h e studies of t h e 
College Student* should receive more of an Agr i . 
cultural bearing ia calculated to sound well to the 
gleeted if inoro t ime and a t tent ion be paid to the 
branches wbieli bi» Kxeellency suggests, and jaat 
lo t h e extent t h e other branches were neglected 
weuld t h e Students who design to fullow the oili-
e r faculties and professions rufler prejudice. In 
"Qiis ie*pect, We think, the Governor ha t missed 
Ube mark in n u t recommending t h e establishment 
•Uf a University, in place of tho present College, 
"because in a University a young rAan could take 
hi* cbcice of studies, «nd t hus accomplish birotelf 
In only those branches which he might think 
would t e most advantageous to him in* a f te r life. 
. On tha subject of th* Arsenal Academies, we 
think the Governor ha* h i t t h e mark very w e l l 
On the subject of Free,Schools j»e understand 
him to fir»t e*xnrca« his approbation of the pre* 
n n e School, t h e subject is n 
in ao few line*. Aa to tho Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum and the D* La H o w e School, w e do m l 
propose lo break ground with the Governor, ex-
cept to observe tha t we do n o t t ec t h e f iropriety 
of running every th ing Into a Normal School. 
Aa to Finance and liaoks, w e agree, ii\ the 
.main, with hia Excellency, except in a* much of 
t h e third pa r sg raph as we are able to Apprehend. 
We do l o t know why t h e Governor-should .be 
pleased lo learn tha t t h e bills of1 t h e S. C. Itynks 
const i tute a portion of the currency of I he North 
and West, and draw* a distinction between the 
pr incipal and--the smaller Hanks. W e are not 
•disposed to lo«k with favor upon a n y considera 
ble foreign circulation -by our banks. W e need 
-the capital of the S t a t e a t home, and we should 
.a* aoon sae A bill ot the small banks o a t of it* 
•proper sp fune as a bill of nue of t h e larger one*. 
.And why rhvnfd the irsue o l bill* of currency be 
restricted t » t h e Dank ol t h e State , and i t denied 
to deal in discount* and exchanges I We can 
coneaWa 01 no shadow of rcasoa.for this, and t h e 
Gove rno r has not g i r r t i us any. TlieU w h a t aori 
-of ideas a te those about de|>oriiingspecie t Mixed 
-currency 1 (mixed w l i h wha t f ) . and doing t h e 
t a n k i n g busioe** of t h e S l a t* by six eorporalionef 
If Hanking is profi able why confine these profit* 
profitable to some-corporation*, let them Wind up 
t h a t busines*,. aa they toon will do, and follow 
something else. 
is the ve r r J i f e 'o r iMX p a r t u i t . 
As lojvc su.'peiviAn of t h e tunks , 
endorse the opinion I 
bank* are prepared to do a legitimate business.— 
T i t Comptroller General in Ma repor t . b a r g e . 
of U n a . l » n L i with villiliuliling the i r own 
uotea from circulation, and. paying o u t t l i . c o i n 
of tbe a u i p e n J d banta . . I f t l i i . U> t r u t , tra qu ta -
tion l b . legitimacy of t h a t portion of the i r buai-
e r e»n rel ieve l i e pre-ent p r c u u r . by pa l l i ng 
bie c rop In market , b u t we m not cleat npon 
tbe point tha t h . ehould do ao, if be ia onembar-
raaaed by 'debt. C*r1air.lf however , e r e r y men 
- who ie in debt absuld Belt hie produce end eneble 
hie credi tor t o J.ey off hie l iabil i t ies If Ihie 
*r«at prcaaure. We do n o t th ink Ibe t rnerehen 
di~r a t Uaa t ln thia market, h a i fallen in anything 
like the a a n e r a t i o ae C o i t a l * I t may be o the r , 
• i a . ia Cbarleeton, b u t t b . idea of the GoTeriior 
t h a t t b e farmer ia entit led to claim " a reduced 
eeale in porcbaaioit anpplict,** in o u r judgment 
would fail of an application In the- u p h o n a l ry 
o ther po in t . under thia head w . heart i ly concur. 
Ae to a codification of the lava , t h e interference 
of the Executive with t k . execution of t h e lawe 
illicit trafficking » i t h •lav,a and o t h e r t h i n g , ou-
der i h . aamc hceda, t b e l|leae of t h . O o r e r n o r are 
wor thy » f . e n d o r a e m e o t ; except , h o w . i e r , t h a t 
w . b a r e not been a b l . to e e . why t h e in Diction 
• f eentMM. on fclooe ehould b . confined t o t h . 
precinct , of the Jai l-yard. ' W e believe in the 
propriety of p n b l i . execu t ions T h . main rea-
uprated to t b e eult jec: in band. ' W o o D r T . CARTIB euflerod t b e c x t r e m o pel . 
T h . . a b j e c t of K a n e u ia of too much Import- a l l y o f t h e Uxt, lor t h e k i l l ing of J ae . Gibaoo, ? J**1' "",',' 
f ew .word^ alUiongh ] on b « t n d a y . Neve r h a v e we eeen half " * 
, I buoyant here to-day , a t a cooeiderablf advance . 
O i l e a J . Pat laraon h a s hern d i e t e d by tho i .Money ie too p leo t i lu! for t h e a l v e n o f o r e i j n 
•(•ie'atnre Cooimlaeinner in Equi ty for Chen-1 aecuiinta t o h a v , a n y mate r ia l effect . T h o do-
r , riVethe present incumbent , Mat thew Wil l - j m a n d for W e a t e r n etoeka xran v<*ry b r i sk . T h e 
. . . . - ,, ii«*« i . . ; i # m s t * ' , t t n h Hiatetn^nt aimwa t h e specie l i ne t o be over 
~ ih h t t n f i n i t h a t \ T ° 7 ^ " w e r o d r n w " , 0 5 « t h « * f t t In i h e (ioldnboro N. C . TMmc i t U s l a t ed | ««OOO.OOn, b u t t h e n c t u a W m o a n i is not I d a 
a . lault to find with him. But we do t h l n k l h a t d l l ) r . K t 4 r i j r h J ( o f l l l r I n n c g r u „ , , h ft p | l i n „ W l l i | 0 , h e l c m p , , J C o l e e j <l»n SiS.SriO.OOO. Ste .Ung U advancing, 
undue and improper importance ba* been • o * n the re were a lew of t h e folr sex . who t u r n - ' t u r e r , w i th WIIOM cureo r some of o u r ci i izens ; T h e a t eamer Ra inbow was b u r n t , on t h e 
by bim lo those resolutions from Maine and Con- ^ ^ ^ witoo*a t b e execut ion. W o c a n n o t ® n r o W f " acquain ted , han a g a i n ' returned1 to t h e : morn ing of t b e 21s t u l t . , w h e n t en milcn above 
neet icut . We do not jus t i fy Ex Governor ADAMS j , . . . w , i m „ n 1 ? M o 1 «»*"X«citinK l iquors, o r n% t h e T r i u n e i No |hdeon , Ark^inaas. .She h a d 337 MSfcnaen, 
io sending back such important docameat* t*. t b e ! ^ , • e v \ i *'• * l " * # y ' ® ! d e d to t h e inl lucnco of tntoxi- • 7 5 of -whom a r c aupposcd to b e lo6t. Tiic prin-
bodiea from which they emaaaU, b u t we think i , o v c , i r * 0 » c " ° I o n i a n , to bo a wi tness of aufcb ca i ing dr inka." ! c ipal part ot t h e deck p a w o g e r s a n d j ^ i e offi-
they ough t to be submit ted to tbe Legislature io ' h o r r i d "pcc tac les . j T n e Spr ingf ie ld (-MaaS-V Republ ican of tho ' CCn °» l h e ^ W c r e "»ved. T h e fire wae ai-
IORH th ing lik*. as lew and aa contempt ib le | A t a b o u t 10 o 'c lock ' h o pr isoner , a c c o m p a n - : Ctli ravs:—"A lending cot ton 
«ht i County mjn t h e r e i* n o t a t h r ee -mon th ' s 
supply of cotton i?ooda in t h e cou.'itry. If this 
- . . . i • / . ti . . . . ., , , be true, t h e mills m u H noon resumo w o r k , o r pri-
propo** to offer any «ntici .m*. They may j r iage escor ted by Calhoun G a a r d s to t h e place c e # w i , | rapidly a d v a n c e before Hprtng." Let 
pas* for wha t the reader thinks they are worth, j of execution, which w i s i n t h e woods ncqr (he • t h e m r c s u ' u e — ' h e unemployed will have n o o b -
Dut lest the motives of th i s article might be mis- • Eai lMad. A f t e r a - r iv ing a t t h e gal lows, Rev. i j ec t ion . 
construed w e hope t h e reader will not imagine Mr . W h i t o addressed the epcctators on i h e deep I T , , c Adminisfrnt ion newjpt tpf ' r s of t h* Nor th 
• eolcmniry of t h e oceaaion a , . . ' l n , u , « „ t h e I « 
necessi ty of t ak ing w a r n i n g Trum t h e example , J > w o , ( Douglaa'o organ ) i h e Df t fo i t Free Pre*s 
afforded; a t t h e conclusion ol w h i c h lie offered . | ibo o rgan o t ' G e n . CaM. ) Providence Puit Al-
p r a y c r . T h e prisoner then , in a few words, ' hany Attn*. Ph i ! ideiphia Frets, [ F o r n e y ' s p<v-
s t a f d tha t liquor had been t h e caune whic l , r M B u l E U o C W r . V r , K o c l n - f l t o r t / o / o n . S e n ^ a 
# , , v , i)b*erttr. a n d o t h e r org.inn of t h e l ' a r t y ; tho 
moved bun to t h e commission of t h e deed , and , W e l l i n g t o n I m o n , i.iqualiGedly c o m m e n d s it 
w a r n e d his hea re r s n o t t o be led e s t r a y in a i as the liurBinger of political peaco a n d bar rno 
liko m a n n e r . Ho said bo h a d o b t a i n o d Divino , " ? • 
pard ' in for tbo offence for w h i c h h e was a b o u t ' ' 1 0 S teamer Xot'iern I i g h t arrived" a t N o w 
to suffer aa well ua for a l l hia o t h e r ains. l i e ) ' " r k . t h o u " - . " i t h i ! " * " » " » « , , c V " 
1 he m u r d e r of t h e emigran ts i>y t h e M o r m o n a 
is c o ' i f r i n e l , a n d much indignat ion 
m f n e t u r e r o f ! t r i ho ted 4o an incendiary . T h e boat vran 
have been influenced b y any th ing less 
than a spiri t of candor and fairness towards the 
Governor. I l i s Message ba* not met our expec-
ta t ion^ a n d we felt bound to cxprcsaour opinion* 
freely iu regard to it, in o.-der tha t i t might ap-
pear why and wherein we dissented from it, as 
we should have expected from one who occupies 
rank among tbe Statesmen of t b e 
South a* Governor AI Is ton doe*. There are pe r -
il ip* good reason* why t h e Message was not more 
all pou ib ic 
. , . . . g duties aiiould 
made, etpcoially a* t h e State, nor t b e people 
being committed so the endorsement ot ihe Gov* 
eroor 's views, -as embodied in bis Message. We 
wish hi* Uxcellrncy may have long life a n d a 
•tnootli road lo the end ot his journey th rough 
the world. $o mute i t be. 
munifeated groat composure a n d 
mee t h i s fa te Willi a re.idinCM 
moat lo indifferenco. 
A t 12 o'clock ho ascended t h e gal lows, thresv 
as ide h i s wa lk in . ' caue , .pul led off bis coa t , and 
assistod wi th res igna t ion in tho p repara t ions 
wh ich were to e n d . h i s mor ta l ca ree r . Eve ry -
t h i n g be ing ad jus ted tho scaffolding w a s c u t 
down by i h e Sheri f f a n d tho u n f o r t u n a t e m a n 
was l a u n c h e d in to a n a x f u l a n d never -end ing 
e te rn i ty T h e v i i l of ch i r i t y S'IOUI 1 bo cas t 
over a l l iho e r r ing o ' his pas t life, while his ox-
r ®hould n o t fail of da tcr r iug transgro«»ors 
following peraon. were admitted to mem- , , c g ™ „ « on tlicir enemtoa. 
t b e Ooiilcrenee, and elected t o deacon . W j J • [ | m < 0 ( l i # d u > i r c J c f f J ( , W o f c a r 
not; ni least to so ful l a i ox ton t u s wo tdiould 
hope for . W o a r e led in to tho expression of 
thia doutyt f rom tho fac t t l iat wo h a v e b e e n in-
formed t h a t one " f t c n 'groea of our towns-
man , T h u s . Mcl .u re , J r . , w:ta on. !v i tu rday 
n i g h t lost btully atabbad by a n o t h e r n e g r o be-
longing to Uobt . Douglas , not x i ths fand i i ig the 
offending nogro hud boon allowed by h i s tnanter 
to bo p resen t a t tiie execution of t'uo u u f o r t u -
na to C a r t e r . 
S. C, M U ' r i l O D l S T 
The Souih Carolina M. E . Conlcre«ce, met a t 
Cliarlottc. N. C , ou t h e 2 i t h instant. The Char-
lot te Democrat furuishe* the following i l*m^of 
prders, v i z ; G. K. Audrcws, W. S. l i lack, -V. J 
a, S. J. Hil l , J , W . Murray, It. R. Pegu'eS and 
resolution of the AlaUama Conference re-
lead ing to lhe next General Conference t o 
expunge from t h e Discipline t h a t general r u l e 
whieb forbid* t h e African Slave Trade, wa* ncteil 
upon sad unanimously adopted^ H i e Conference 
L u k the grou&l tha t i t is not the province of t h e 
Church lu meddle with political questions, t h f i e -
fore tlie expunging. 
T h e following Miuiater* werv elected Delegates 
to tbe General^Conference, t o mee t in Nashville, 
Tenn., in May, 1868: W. M. WIgbtman, D . D., 
W. A. Game well, A. M. Shipp, II . A. C. Walker , 
R. J . Boyd, W . A. McSwain, X. Tal ly , J . W, 
Kelly, James Stacy a n d C. Belt*. Reserve dele-
g a t e * ; Win. P. Mouzon, H . C. Parson*. 
Tlie Conunit tee on Education repor'.c-l in pa r t . 
high-tlati* of prosperi ty 
the pro"peel in tha t direction is stilt brightening. 
Wofford Male College, a t Spar tanburg , 6 . C , and 
the Female College a t tha t place the C o k c f b u r j 
Male School iu Abbeville District , and t h e Caro-
lina Female Collega a t Antonviile, X. C , are all 
inaiicco-sfut opera t ion. 
I t was t h o u g h t . t h a t the appointment* would 
so befogged i 
WMMM&jrt l f h a t wa con few w , cannot clearly m 
t h . mMalng of many M a u a e a a l a n d i t d o e e a . m 
' to na ba haa failed t o g i v . a e aa Idea t h a t he doM 
not h t a w U over throw, 'eo t h a t t h , < | i « t i o a a 
touch»1 n p o o . a r . l e l t la t h . aam. t tato they were 
raM the Q o v . m or, aa a Chief Vagi- i ra te , or l b . 
I l | ' - | i t i | f r fcegWature, u j o K i f i a b l e la mak-
taTwiffSSwU-.^ tu rp i . 
l l i e con t e s t for t h e Un i l rd Str . ' esSenatorship 
was coocludod on t h e 30th u l t . , by t h e 'election 
of our first choice , ex -Govemor H a m m o n d . 
.Twebnl lo t ings had been previously ha>l i n b o i h 
of wh ich H a m m o n d on 'y lacked teu votes of a n 
e lec t ion—Hon K. W . Piokcna being iho next 
h ighes t Candida te nml Hon. JI'M. Chea tnu t 
next . O n t h e t h i rd urid ln-t bal lot ing t h e 
nnme of Col. Che^nut was w i thd rawn a n l Mr. 
Hammond was elected by n m a j o r i t y of 26 over 
Pickens nnd 12 over all. T h e Carolina Timet 
comment ing on th i s election very ap t ly >a)s 
" I ' l i e recipient of th i s hi h honor is a man of 
very considerable po itical abi l i ty, and is under-
stood lo b e a " S t a t e s High Is*' Democrat of t h e 
s tr ictest sor t . H e has bucce^ ive ly filled tlie po-
a i t ' ons of S t a t e Legislator, M e m b e r (<f ( ' ong re i« 
a n J Governor of ilio Suit.-, in all of which h e 
ha s given evidence ol <li*tingui»!icd t a l en t . Hi-
let tera in r e p l y t o the ant i -Slavery views of 
Clarkson. t h e noted English AboliUonUt, ' c - n -
t t i n s o m e u f ihe s t ronges t nrgumeiiti* upon t h e 
pfo-slavery sida of thp much-dcl>aiod S lave ry 
quc.-tion His election. In t h e f ace of hia posi-
tive decl inat ion, is a inont r e m a r k a b l e compli -
ment and w o t rus t the davetion a n d high n p 
p rec i s ion of t h e - m a j o r i t y which have choncn 
hiin.i«:iy be reouiied by m.- r \ iccs«f^ igual value 
to iho Sta te nnd coun t ry . W e l e j r u t i n t a d s-
p-itch ha< been received, h r a friend of General 
Hammond a n n o u n c i n g liia wi l l ingness to ac-
c e p t the R4«ition to wh ich lie ha s boon elected " 
S o m e d iscordant notes are Mtcrcd a1 the un -
expec ted t u r m th i s e 'cction tirfik. lieenni«e, fur-
sooth, i t i s co iyec lu red t he r e m i g h t have been 
some nnii-Natioii 'd Convention motives influ-
enc ing t h e mind* of t h e Iriciids and suppo r t e r s 
of M r . Hammond . W e kuow n o t h i n g of t h r 
g rounds for such conjec ture , »nd if t h e subject 
was t o t nu.de p a t e n t in the .canvas*, it c a n be 
of no avai l to t h e aiicc-nsful p a r t y . I .ct t h e 
Aiiti-conventioni*! 1 tako t h e fielj open ly , 
a m i then if success a t t ends thein, they m a y o u-
gra tu la te ihemselves. I t will, h o u e v e r , be t ime 
enough t o raUe i h e a l a r m when t h e m i l t e r 
lakes a tangible form ami sh<«po. W e a r e h igh-
ly pleased at t h e resul t of tno election W e 
c a n risk such n man a s H a m m o n d . H e ha t 
IOO l a r g - a measure of *en<e a n d patriotism, w e 
think, to b e inf luenced and pulled down i n t o t h e 
mire a n d filth of p a r t y t r ickery a n d shuff l ing. 
W e shall be woful ly deceived in h im . b e lie 
e lceted by wl i a t jpa r ty h e m»y. if h« shal l , for a 
m o m e n t , pros t i tu te h i s e m i n e n t t a l en t s to a n y 
movemen t that is not ca lcu la ted t o promote 
t h e best interest iK>fSouth Carolina and t h e Uni-
t ed States . 
I V X K 1 U V . i 
AT tl>e aale of tho es ta te ol S a m ' l H a m i h o o , 
dec"d., or. tlie 1st inat . , w*i Ic j rn t h a t p roper ty 
sold r e m a r k a b l y well con - ide r ing tho tunes . 
T h e ta le waa well a t t ended , persons hav ing 
tu rned o a t f rom all aectioos be tween Cn«shy 
ville and U n d * f o r d , on t h e o n o s ide a n d be-
tween Kocky Mount a n d Carrool Hill 
o ther . So m u c h for liberal a d v e r t i s i n g . Corn 
sold , fur 67 and G9c. T h e stock o r 
we re likely and v d d a t p r i ces r a n g i n g f rom 
fcCOO to $1.00(1 for lioy* a n d Rirla o l a n y con-id-
erable s o e . T h i s indica i rs t h a t tho coun t ry hi 
not ruined ye t , - b y a t i g h t " 
W e understand t h a t S o u t h Caro l ina Bank 
Sole o? NorihV 21 rCharkv 
North State. ^Vill our e^oollsnt Cotompjr try 
of the Jkatoodi make a note of thia? 
n o t ] a t Ibaaville, 
l ineal addres s wh ich m a r he expect- a 
our f r iend, D h S. W . Douglass- It may 
out so t h a t w e oan accep t t h e eon l i a l lo*lti 
t o b e p n s o o t , f o r which w e a r e under oWlga-
tkxv* lo one of t h e good m e n of t f ta t hnspi table 
seetk>a ( of Uik District- P r e s e n t or obscn* 
however , w e hope t o h a r e a r e p o r t ot the moot 
inc. 
"lite regular report of Temperature ot tbe 
weather is crowJsd out by othit matter- Iu 
lowest mark wa* 10 degrees, on Frkb) mom-
W E have b : c n presented by Messrs . Beuuclt 
d t Wilson, Jowc ' l e r s ol tliis place, wi th 2 l amps 
f o r b u r n i n g Kerosene oil, a n d ur^ m u c h pleased 
wi th them. Messrs. II. & W . h a v e t h e agency 
lor t h e sa le of said I. ui^s and oil in th i s p l a c e 
a n d ^vill bo h a p p y to servo the i r cus tomers w i t h 
them, and a n y t h i n g in t h c ; r l i u e . If i l io . l amps 
were more portable, we c a n n o t ee-a w h y tlioy 
should not s u p e r c e d e every t i . ing else for l ight-
ing u p tho re-odonces of t o w n . S o u r ; of o u r 
c a m p h i n e friend'*, however , arc o t opin ion t h a t 
t b e oil will bu ru a s fa*t as cuinpYuie and t h e 
l a t t e r be ing cheape r by the ga l lon is p r e f e r ab l e 
for l igh t ing c h u r c h e s and stores. W e liavo not 
exper imented e n o u g h to decide tho i»*ue ,n l tho ' 
with t h e prevent be fore u s w c c o m i n o n d 
the Kertts- a e . 
W»: IIOJKJ to b e excu 'o t l fo r p ro te s t ing a g a i n s t 
the m a n n e r in whieb o u r h igh ly e s t e e m e d Co-
t empora ry o f ihe C a n d i n i Timet h a - tritflfimg-
' ' f i o t t h e n a m e s of Miine porvuMiii id t h ings be . 
longing lo thuyhioib ' iy. It put o u r Honorable 
Senator, .Mtfililey's n a m ' in t w o p laces a V j / e - x 
AUetj li j i i l s t h e n a m e of «»nr firm a s MeKlA 
if Prot/in, n i ' t L u l o f M:ckle St P i lher . a n d mp\ 
Mr. W i U m p/es- 'n tc l io t io r ^ u i s l i t u r e oitr 
account for painting*—a bus iness we a r e any -
\ but adepts 
O w t i l!i«*:i and .\ice-.rag 
spoken of . 
W e a r e indebted t o tlie Te l eg raph i c C o l u m n s 
of t h e Caro l ina T imes lor t b o following, u n d r r 
da t e nt N e w Orleans 29 th u l t . — T h o D niel 
.Webster h a s ' arr ived, b r ing ing $.000,000 in 
pnecie. T h e " N o r t h e r n I j g h i ' * hud &ailc-l for 
N e w Yu ik *vith $2OO.0«T0 in spocio. 
[ T h e s e amoun t s , [ n e a r l y $300 ,000] * will 
serve to relievo t h e p r w u n T n t tho Nor th , and 
give, with t h e a l r eady $20.t OO.OOO in tho Bank 
vaults , a ftomcwh.it <Jangeti>us position to New 
Y o r k . KD. I IMKS ] 
* If 5 mi I 2 i n j k e 7 , it s e r i n s to o-« [ K d 
Statid ird as w e a r c ] t h s t t h e T i m e s SJOU.OoO 
should b e S7UO.000—dillerenc'- §400.0iK». 
T h o F f o S t a l e " T e r r i t o r i a l Kxecutivo Com-
ini t iee ' ' of KatiMi*. in view ot t h e recmit a f t i o n 
ot t h e CeiHtitii t ional Convent ion, ha s i s i u r e d 
a n incendinry c i rcu la r , ca l l ing on tho F ree 
A a t c men to - h o ' d mee t ings in every locality 
a n d denounce t h e m ,• preserve nnd p e r f e c t y o u r 
mil i tary organi%aiiou ai every point , a n d be pre* 
p a i d to m a r c h iu a m o m e n t ' s warn ing , t h a t 
When y o u r cause a n d your country , ca l ls y o u 
m a y p rompt ly r e spond . " 
A t f.yot.s. t h e y now m a n u f a c t u r e a species 
of silk for lodics^ l resses . *o thick a n d stiff a s to 
obvia te t h e iicCcAdty for c t iuol ine . -The c st of 
»ueh a drt\-s is about l.'JOO f rancs . 
A b o u t fifty I r i shmen p j e s ^ d t h r o u g h C o -
lumbus , Co. . on I ha 18th in i t . , on t h e i r w a y to 
( •o lds t i l ic , Ala . , for tbo putpoee of w a l k i n g t h o 
gold mines in t h a t region* . Tney wc-o b rough t 
from i h e N o r t h whe ic they had been s u r v e d 
o u t and forced.U» come S o U ' h . 
It is .-aid t h a t t h e P re s iden t is of opinion t h a t 
W a l k e r ' s cx|ierlitton w a s a l lowed lo m a k e i ts 
e scape t h r o u g h t h o col ludon of *oino of tbe offi-
cials a t New Or leans . If tbo fac t sha l l be cs* 
t>ib!i-hed up -ii t h e inqiyry n o w o r l e r e d . every 
par t ic ipant in tho m ine r is ti?bo r emoved . 
A Corre-poiident. wr i - ing from ( J reenwool . 
Juck.vftj, c . i , l ' l a . , [ n e a r ' h e no r the rn l ine of 
tt.c J 5 t a t e . ] u n d e r da t e of tho lt!th ins t . , m y s ; 
••Wc a r e m a k i n g avo rage c rops of cot ton . .No 
s * h o r c - a n d t he r e b u r n t / o tbo wa te r ' s edgo. 
I l i c o t —IS it 2o • 
he sugges t ion t h a t Congre.«s im|Hi.«e a n ca 
1 tax upon all bank notes of n lower denom 
ion thui i $2o i n e e i s wiiIt g rou t favor asb- i t i : 
most feasible metl o l ot e lFjci i t iga c u n v n 
t h a t S t a t e of a loss d c n W m a i w n t h a n 1 
lnr«. 
Tho I-nncanlCr Ledger saj*s il>nt Siia, P . W y -
lie ha s beon elected M * j o r o f t h e u p p e r Buifal-
iou - i i s t l tcgimeut S . C . M . . by a major i ty of 
41 votes over h i s compet i to r . Maj* vVyhci* 
a g r . d u a t e of t h e Ci tadel Academy , a n d Wfl 
doub t not will do m u c h townr iL utiring np t h e 
a m o l d c n n g embers of h i s c o m m a n d . W o wish 
him a successful ascent to the summi t oC his 
mil i tary a u d civil a*|>iration*. • 
T h o Consti tut ional Convent ion «.f Kansas have 
adopted, a s chedu le w h i c h has a l ready provok-
ed, and ia likely to provoke, livoly discussion. 
Some par t i es th ink this last a c t in t h e Kans:v« 
d r a m a b u t complicates t h e plot while o thers 
a r e ol opinion that it is simplified in a m a n n e r 
beyond pra i»e . W h e r e t he r e a r e nucl» dilf-r-
ouccs or opinion, it would soeu in i t l iough t h e 
errors lay more in iho obfusca ted vision of t h e 
beholder* t h a n in tho ac t behe ld . At all events 
t h a t which is tho s u b j e c t of such var ious read-
ing . hod bet ter bo p laced before t h e pr-ople 
wi thou t any advent i t ious a id f rom t h e color ot 
t h e spectac les of the par ty c o m m e n t i n g t h e r e -
• T l ie schcdulo prov des for tho gove rnmen t of 
tho T e r i torv . d u r i n g lhe transition period be-
tween t h o a d j o u r n m e n t of t h e Coaveut ion and 
i rpsnizi t ion of t h e Stoto 
be viKed on. T h e s e a r e its p rominen t features, 
and th'* l a t t e r one es s-cially, t h e subject of t h e 
dicsussion al luded to. 
Sec . 5 :• All civil a n d mil i tary officials t o con-
t inue unt i l superseded by t h e au tho r i t y of t h e 
S t a t e . Sec . 7 provides f o r tho sohmi.<-ii'n of 
tbo cons t i tu t ion to Cnngnvw a t i t s n e x t en*uinjj 
session, nnd for t h e a s sembl ing r . f t b e S i a t e lajg-
b l a tu r e within t h u t y - m o d a y s a f te r t h e propyl 
Jmblication ol i ts admiss ion as * S t a ' e . S«?o tC 
11 provide* t lmt before t h e const i tut ion 
shall Ij" sent to Con^re**, " l i sha l l bo s u b m i t t e d 
to all t h e whi t e ma le i n h a b i t a n t * ' of tho terri-
tory, over ho ago of 21. for* w t i f v a t n u i or r e j e c -
tion. on ibo 2l*i dny of DjJCmlior. |K.*»7. nt t h e 
different election p rec inc t s eMublishod or to es-
tablished by l a w 
. " I ho voting *h.all bo b y Uillot T b e j u d g e s 
of sa id election shnll c . u i v io ho ke|itiw<i pol l 
Isxiks, by t w o clerks, by t h f i n appo in ted . T h e 
ballots cast nt such e lec t ions sha l l lie endorsed, 
•Cons i tution wi th s lavery, ' and ' (Jui is i i 'u t ioa 
with no s lavery . ' One of i h e said poll Imoks I 
sha l l be re turned w . th in e ight d a y s to t h e l ' r « - 1 J„I. 
ident of th i s eonv- ntitm. a n d tho o t h e r shall be i j 1 
r e t a ined . |»y tlie j u d j e * t»f election, a n d k< p t [ 
open for inspect ion. T h e Pres ident . \ \ i : h t« 
•otes c t s t a t sa id elect ion, be in favor of 
' • institution w i t h s l avo rv . h ? shal l i m m e d i a t e l y I J\.NK, 
lave t ie n.i«nu t r a n s m i t t e d to . t h e Congress o l ! j ( | 
, i " Unitial S ta les , a s h e oin be fore pn»\ide#l. | r» «. 
b , ' ? b " v . ^ r b l S 0 0 ' , b ° M n " b r 0 ° s l " i P U B L I C - V p i X n O N - U r e q a e a W t o a Te rn . 
v . ' , i ~* M*«liiig to be hvld a t Artnen.s C a m p 
. " I t H " r T . , T a ' . r epor t s t b e res tora t ion ; " " m a d , on th* last Sa turday In D e c e m U r Oos 
•Middling Upland*, quo ted % * 
?4d. T h e stock o f £*t<7n 
Is nea r l y exhau» te l . T h o sales on F r i d a y we re 
8 ,000 bales. J 
CATK R»CK. XIW. 28.—The s t e a m e r F u l t o n 
has arr ived, b r ing ing d . t . s from Uvcrp in , ! t o 
t h e 17th m*t . Sh \ b r i n g s no cotton quotat ions . 
Consols ,sd»anced one-half Money dec ido l ly 
eas ier . Hreadstuffs decl ining, a n I s pun ic in 
tho m a r k e t F u r t h e r h c i v y f d i (u e* a r e r o 
Pprtod. T b o b a n k of F r a n c e is J i scoun i iog 
A T O T I C K - - T h e Fishing t ' r*ek Agrieoll ura* 
M K . T # ? ! •** regular m«et(ug on F r i -
P , J « I I I " f r ™ 1 " ' " « ' • a t 1 o ' e loe l , 
K SI. Aa liUilneM of imporUnee to raenil^r. wi l l 
dee i r ibk . ' ° ' " ° r ' 
By. oid*r of t h e Soc ie ty : 
• E. B. MILLS. 8r<V. l i t e . 3-4t 
NOTICE. 
OBK. N o v . 29 —1 be F o h . A * e«»nyATrr--*-«N th* First Mondar h» D ^ e m b e r , I will off . r ' 
eUl new* antmun.-es t h a t t h e e n. . f a i lu re | V / V » r ssle; THHCTY-EIOUT ACRES of L A S I K 
in Uio A m e n can i r^dc a t l ^ v e r ^ n d . ? ibc r • «T less, belonging in t h e kr i rs of l '*t«r 
port* heavy mercant i fe fa ieurcs in Grea t Br i ta in " r e d . , bounded by Isud* ot Ja*. A. Xselv T w 
a n a f r a n c o . Sho r-pi ir ta f l ia t a u p t r t i^- iid- | ^ ' " " r ,v:d p ih r r . . 
vanccd t abillince ui U n d i m . Sho br in i ; , _ 3 " r « ' ' ' —Oo.- I l i i rdof l l i epo ieh 
$'220,000 io e|iecio. \ Tlie Imiaiiee lliree mtnitbe c rvd i l -
(TIMKU DieFATCII.) "PPIOVKI e u r e t i e e — l a t c r n t hum d a t e . 
I M P O R T A N T ! ' , „ " , . ' O i l s O. U. GILL, 
On. c l « , pxamiiwtii .n, it i , f oond l l iat t l ie — > ' I — - e r of At l . in .ey . 
" Fahnii' Cmnmorcia l rcpurbi iml ica te Co t ton ; F o t o t o C , l a 
10 bn a t from I to J<t h g l i c r ; b u t tb, . marke t - i i B U d l B O d i O a 
cloacd 11 if . Operamra we re a v a i l i n g f iuancial j V \ f l i . l , I * «olJ a t nubile Bale, on Ibu ra i l a v 
developmonts. T h o Wolvor-IInoipion n n d ! ' h e )7tb day of l>rcrinber next, a t the l a i r 
Staffordshire IJanks Cf t j n g l . n d liavo s o s p e n d c l , ! rwidenee of Robert Miller, of Chester I»i*irei , 
a n d g rea t cxc t e m e n t pre'fl*'*, I ^ f T l Y 
~ j ""5' *'i Cro"' F<*l'l'r-
j ami t ' .rriak'e, 'Hi re . Sliare.11^! C A C*Kail 
. I to id Slov-k, 4 e 4e . . I , .ge.be, , i , b „ , b , r 
I article* nvt uicrrfii»n«d. 
T«*rm* Y salr made ki»n »n . lay of »afe. 
I I . MILLER. 
1- Ml 1.1.Kit. 
Adminif i rs torh . 
. A . I K ' S VEBMIFL'OE. 
I'iti-burgb, I'a , o! tbi* io 
in m dUta.it jiart of |!ie Writ 
uf in tbe expultiun 'of • 
icitiiatuff fat rili 
airugo nmu«d;aleiy 
M t s ics FUMIIliO i 
I'KOVIOKNCK. T * n a , J u l . 
Public Sale of Land. 
OS Tue-day. t b e ISth of Deeeml»r n . a t , I will rell a t public "Utcry. on *b« p r e m i e * , 
• he. Trac t of l . ind a t 'present ocrupied bv F. A.' 
Krvin, fortuerly by Janir* II. ( 'mwfurd , si">d jo io-
mg Dr. O . A. Itlake, \S*m. . \gnr» and others .— 
Ttie Trac t contains 
One Hundred and eighly Acres, 
about one-half of i t cleared and mncb of t h a t 
fr*»b. Tlie place is well improved, wetl watere«l r 
heavily t inibrred, nnd * | T *ry desirable one for a 
ntid will b* made known at tbe la l - . ^ 
* T . W. MOOK1-
N»*. 3 40 t d 
lilt k DYCCS. 
GREAT ATT'RACTlfS! 
A T T I I E R A M . It (> A 1> II O C E I . . 
Amtrotypas for 75 Cents 
M A M l X E U T V l ' r S FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
r | * H K Ui.d.ivigiird would r r / p r e ! f u l l y in lonn 
. •* tbe «ri*•>>•*•» »f CheOrr . tVal t h c r hi**e taken 
j Room* nt Ilio Kail Uwn-I l lu te l , wlirr» t h r y will 
' 1 " ' ' " " odine»» io exevut* all « o i k i 
T h o -Mobi'v [ A l a ] K.*gi»t r . of .Sunday 
4 h a t , in addition lo t l i e4u0 fiUibii.^lers wh» 
e d w i t h W a l k e r from i a : port alioiit 35o have i 
^ o n o f rom o t h e r port* « | i b e L'nit>il9>tstes on ' 
oaiimg vessels, i lms iii;iking t h " total l iotween j 
scroti and oiybt h u n d r e d men, well provisioned I 
a n d p repu ioJ to tiie/t t h e b . u d d i i p j of t h e cxpe-
T h e I - eg i s l i t u r eo f tJe/.rgi 
pronounced lot ter ies to ho a 
is t h o u g h t thin a t tho expira t ion of the 
prC'Cnt cha r t e r s for 
T h e p i s s ' n se r s o r t h e 
Op ' l . a i sas . by ihe coll 
t l ami l t»n and t w e n t y f i 
1 rece ip t s nver tJn«" of l a s t y e a r is $40 , -
1.1 The ilcbts o(the Co nf-any am-iunt t» 
* ' J been held in all the S.atos for 
>V* propo-c to fu rn i sh our r e n d e s f rom t ime 
to t ime v ith a s u m m a r y of t h i s o i r o v t n e i ts of 
tho Legis la ture which w e j u d g e will nfTonl them 
Uio most i n t e r e s t / W e ti.ke f rom the Daily Co-
lumb ia paper s . 
T h r e e or four bills h t v o been in t roduced , by 
a s many di f ferent pqrs<ins, t o repeal t h e l a w s 
n gain st Usury . It ia very likely the re fo re , w e 
think t h a t said law.t will at least b • c h a n g o J 
t o a mi lder f e a t u r e T h o p r e s e n t m e n t eff t h e 
(*rand J u r y ol K e r s h a w w a s p resen ted , u r g i n g 
t h e ouac tment ol a I iw for t h e indiet i in oi 39 
stri , icsoii persons coavicicd of u e ^ r o t r a d m * . 
T h e report o t ' ihu ( I r a n i J u r y of I 'uio. i r e f e r -
red in s t rong t e rms t o the n u b j e c t of u c ^ r o bro-
gon- , , r ece ived f rom t h o tn luufao to i ies ol t h e 
Nor th , a n d urg ing somo re.oo-ly for t h e nuis-
ance , by recovcr iog f rom t h e ao l le r or o th . r- . • — -M 
wise. (Qui to a b r igh t i d e v - : h ? ) It also re-.] KI«*cil«>: 
fe r rod to I he K e i g l i i n S of Co t ton in C o l u m b i a , I C " " * } S » B I ' M I h " " 1 r e -, . . . . . , , * , I sui ted in t h e election o f , i 3 4 m e m b e r * of whom 
and tn ilio in ter ior , r e c o m m e n J . n g t h a t t l ie I l 2 8 _ a ron.id0r .>M.- , n . j . . r i l y - a r o U u m . « r a t , , 
m t ^ h u taken by aworo woighera be b randed j 'J2 llr,iulilie.-in, r n l 1 1 Americana , o r Know-
on tho bales a n d be t aken aud pa*sud a s tho ! nothings . T h e S.-nate consists of 62 m e m b e r s 
l eg i t ima te n . i g ' . t . , l o tb . m t r k c t , t o wh ich I 3 7 , , r F ' ' " n w c r a t i 2 4 I b | i a U i u n i nnd A n v r i . . 
t ov a r e oxpor iud. A I* , recommoi id ing tlie | _""d o r i ! v " c " " ' 7 
tabl ishin- 'ut of tho TcnilentJary s y s t e m . It i s said t h a t t h e S o u t h e r n m iil f rom W a s h -
Mr.' W h i i n g submit ted a rosohisiou to the iT- • ins ton is sho r t ly to b e chmiged to t h e P t n m t c 
feel tha t a Comai l t tap b e apiiointetl to examiue • River rouie . Fo r ono wo d o n ' t know What tha t 
in to tho bu»ina*a ol' tbo~B>N{k» of tho £ti«te and roiue is. b u t it* i t promises to exped i to the 'mail 
10 a>u>nUim w h e t h e r they hitYevUju.i deal ing in a n y . w e say su :c«-s* to tho c h a n g ^ . '> i 
tici'uious e x o ' u n g c . u t l^ rs r i so &Hied "kiting,' T w o Minister.* belonging t o t'10 Virff ioia M . 
a n d t h a t m i d C o m m i t t e r have pbwor to s e n d j K. Conference hnvo been arraigne«! beforo Hie 
for persons a n d p iper* , to adoi tnikter o a t h s t o ; body io which t h o y b^bk ig Tor i n d u l g i n g in a 
w»tne*»», unil tha t sa id Cotn.nKteo receive s i s n m e of - t e n p ins . * 'Hiey s ta ted t h a t t h e y re-
per d i em. Ordered l u r c o n w d ^ a t i u i i . fVor tod lo t h e gamo f..r heil l l i a n d . l e r c i a e , and 
Air. F e r r y introduci-d a buTlor iho rcurgam- pledged them-c lvca to indu lge in t h e g a m e no 
n f i o u of . lhe bou ih C a r o l i n y C o l i e . ' e ; also a re- \ m o r e . W h e r e u p o n t h e y we re excused . 
solut ion to r e fe r to tlie Cooimii teo ou t h e J u d i » i „ i i . . v r N i . i l n « . r V M 
T. i 
\ i - ** ti <rra itiir8 t *- k . i t» «.t • • in Ches te r a t *i0c. W h y sf>inuch d i f f e r e n c e ? 
t h e H a n k . t o p a j out a t tU«r c « n l « ^ t b . B i l l , j f ' n v ' r ^ l ^ ' ^ . n " , ' ! , ^ 
or t l ie v . h o u ' a b i n k , of - b o W a i e : a l « . B.ll m " " " ° | h ^ j l ? f , , n J , W I U " " 5 d o w n 
i nc rca ie t h e pena l ty for t r a d i n g wi th negruca, • 
by t l io infliction ol corporea l p u o h t i m c u t . ' ' ° Char lo t t e Democrat learna i b , t ihore 
J l r . MoAliley in t r < a c e d a bill to tnako t h e ; l l " « T f 7 ' e c . n t l y been . i « r a . e . ol . m a l l p o i 
o w n e r , of d u j n I W I e for k i l l i n j t h e e p . A ' a o , . In " . d ^ b o m N . u U waa e a r n e d tliero by a 
a bill to m a l e t h e o w n e r , ol b o g . II ible l o r d a m - J rO ' lCWIW w l , ° I " J b e e n to N ? w \ ork . 
a g o . done by t h e m to eul i ivated crop*. I A m a n b y i h e n a m - of J o h n C . Gul ly , o l N , 
Mr . Undley offered t b e fol lowing resolut ion, j C , l ia . -been arroated for f o r , i n g paper* to ob-
w h i c b waa agreed t o : t a in land w a m n t a . T h e Magia i ra te w b ^ eer -
Raolnt, T h a t it b e r e l e r t e d lo the Commil.•! t i l e d hia pa i»ra f o r hira wua a l io a r r e i l ed , b u t 
t ee on Kioanoe and U a n i u . to inqu i re In to a n d h e waa anch a n ignoran t m a n t l i v lie waa (iia-
r e p o r t u p o n t h e expediency of ao luodi lying lhe ' c h a r g e d on ibe g round t h a i b e waa t h e dune 
oliartara g run ted t o the vurioua b a n k , in thia ! of Gu'.ly. ' A r e h e r . any . u c b M a g i s t r a t e . In 
S l . i e , aa t o pruliibit n e i a f r u n i u u i n g heraal- [ S , C ? I f . . . , i h e y a r e dangoroua m e n . W e I w p e 
tor a n y bills ol a lea . deachninauoa i b ^ q t . c n t y tbere aro n o n e . 
^ a f f " , , , . . . . . , I T l ie Char lo t t e Donvwra l a a y i i l i a l It- r . D r 
. . M f - ' y j f ? I h e « « u n U of lh.- C r r - p r e u . h - d on Sabba th a f t o r w o n t o p r o h a . 
q y e r . J M . A n f , for pub l ic p r . n t m g ; Mle r r ed | l i y . . d u n c e e v e r . n e m b l o d i n C h a r -
Hut if. II|KIM exnRiiniiMon of t h e s a i d poll books, 
ii shall a p p e a r t lmt n uinjor i 'y of il.s!ej»al vo 'es 
Cu«ta t a i id eldciion, be in t -uor of ihec»iu>l:tu-
lion wi th no slavery, t h e n tho nr i :c lo providing 
for s i i v e r y shiiII 1-e s t r i cken tr.un i h e c c u - t i t u -
•ion by ihe Pres iden t of th i s convent ion a n d no 
s lavery nha I exist in iho S t a l e of Kansas ex-
c p t th.ii t h e right of property in s l i v*s now in 
ib i s . t e r r i to ry sha l l in no m a n n e r l»o interfered 
w i t h , a n d HIMII h a v e t r a n s m i t t c l t h e c n M l t u -
I tion MI ratified, to t h e Congress of iSo 
unsnimmsa 'y | .Stales, a s horeinbef , r e p rov idc l . " 
a n d a MWIII- S e e . 16 o r d e r s a g e n e r a l e lec t ion for 
flicer* nnd a u . emb .T of Con-,*reM on tl 
loud.iy in J a n u a r y 1858. Sec . 1 7 : ll 
II tak-- c f f j c t from a n d a f t e r i 
provided for above. 
O thu l t . . a n d a d o ; . t - d . r - s o l u t i o n s s r rougl iU 1 ' ! f a s u m m a r y o f t h • no v s b , 
i nn ing tho lack of discipline o Q bo th I s n t s . JWC • S l c a s n < >and- r b i l t - ' h e Liverpool a d 
which it w.is a<«rriod was t h e cause of t h e un- | vices coming dowu In F r iday evening. 13th in. 
pa rdonab le ncciilent. I s t mt . a n d f t pm. tandon, t o .Sa turday t n j r o i n g , . 
T h e r e wa* a meet ing of tho Stock-holders of i Mi l l inst. : 
t h e Wilmington h u d M a i c h e - t c r H . R, held T h e despondent condit ion of mone ta ry *ffi ir>. , . 
a t vVilmington'ou tue lUtli nnd '.'U;h u l t . T b e " n ihe d e p a r t u r e of iho Atlnn't 'c on t h e a f t e r - 1 
lep ' i r l of the S u p • r i n t ' n d e n t ahows the rece ip t* niM.n of tho 11 t h in - t . , nMiiltcd. on tho M o w - i S O M E T H I N G N E \ A / 
fc r t h e last yea r m a m o u n t to 8 lG I 515.92. T h e » • ? day , in a fear fu l pan-c ihrouglr --•••*- • • 
expenses a r c set down $2-21 ^ 7 7 . 0 3 — l e a v i n g 
thp I load o f$240 ,038 . ?9 
" ' * * O I . O I I V S O N V " V O U X G I I V S O X 
11*/ tri pportuiii ly 
3 until 4 
H A I L A P l i i r t 
A I Operat ing 
Slios Maker^  
s l a sd for 
North We»trm 
ipplicaliwtt a t Whi te A 
IlilL! FIRE! 
nat ive of l . oun ty A n 
l i e 7Mh y e a r «f h is a g e 
LAMPS, LAIVIPS. 
O"; 
Dietz & Co's. Kerosene Burners 
l y i T I I litis Hurner a n y ordi-.arv U m j 
Kerosene Illuminating Oil 
r I ' l l IS Oil burn* in all t h e .Vr^a'id. 0 
1 I .tin oi, i i i f ludiog Campl 
• t h e whole 
Air. Karlc presented t h e petition of i 
c h i a e o s pf Anderso» , p r a y i n g tha t managers o f ; 
e lec t ions m i ^ h t rooeivea p e r d iem f o r t h e . r s e r . 
T l i e G r a n d J . r y of Fairfield a t t h e l a t e t s r m 
oi t h e C o u r t pr^seuted ihe suspended B.mks of 
t f i b Stsio for Cailiug to a n s w e r ihe purposes of 
Mr. Tobiu presented t h e memor ia l u( s u o d r y t h » i r c h a n s r s . Also sundry persons f o r k e o p f n y 
a t i s e t w o l BarawHl* Kdgefield a n d U i i u x t o u , d i ^ i n l a r l f houses and retai l ing ' p i r f t u o o s liquors 
p r a y ^ ' g a n e w Judioiai District- aud the es- without Ueenso W e henoo infer t h a t t he r e 
t abUshment of a Court l loo»e a t Aikea . * w ' : ' 1 U ' , C * l l | o e 11 B M t t o r m t h e 
O her p r e p a r e d m a t t e r u n d e r tbi< b e a d is eat-1 down t h e r e 
o l o d « ! ' 6 r \ t a a r « f j * £ e . T b e bemioo wUl • A d l a ^ U h f r o m Srw Y o r k u n d « r d a / . 
All Ihe b. tulp u t t e r ly r e l u s t d t o dis- i I ? It 
c o u n t io i cir ps i rona . w ich na tu ra l ly a d d e d ' 1 1 a n o " 
to t h e w Id exc i temant , unt i l t h e a f t e rnoon of 
T h u r s d a y , whon n / r e >s . ry let tor a p p e a r e d in • 
I^vtdon, a n d was in«tnnt |y i ransra l t to l b y i c le - ! . \ ' k - . - y 
g r a p h t o a l l t! o chief c i i i e s a o u t o ^ n s . s u r p - n d - ' ' „ , . „ . 
m g i h t Bank C h a r i e r A c . n n d . m h u r n i n g t l i ' n , l r l " ^ B ? k , n . s 
is«uc of no t e s to ntiy a m o u n t , on approved a e - ! 
Tl io r f f ec t a t every p i i n t w a s inst*n- { 
"f by inagio .— I 
rwceired with t h e | SELLING OFF. 
<U K Subscr iber off*rs a t p r i va t e solo t h e 
t a n e o u s . a n I t h e paitio ccased i 
fiUNPOWDK 
, Spice*. Sto. 5te-
BlfltNIXG Fl.1'10. 
A. WAl.KKU, I'ropiietor. 
por i an t ciiics, tin* i 
most ex t r avagan t ucc lamnt ious of j.>y. 
suspension of t h o C i t y l !ank of G l a » g n 
W e d n e s d a y , tlie d a y t h e A t l an t i c said, is 
Consis t ing «l 
Tables, Bureaus, 
CHAIRS* 
A v c r * cons iderable , not t o s a y farful lis* of j 
s u - p e n o o n s of m i r o i n tilo bouses in f j r r r p t u ] | 
and London a r e repor tod . T h e London money i n * . . t r „ 
m a r k e t w a s s teadier un F r i d a y , t b e 13th ins t . . B C d S l C a f l S A . I S e a a i n g , 
s tock sold a t QOpi to J12 . Hxchequer f | | * | * O l a $ 9 
• firm and t b e f e ding in business c i r -
t>ecame decidedly 
i t bccau.o known t h a t j 
i r cd t h e I ' a n k to e a t e n 
c o u n t o n 90 d ays ' bills to t en per c e n t . T b e 
latest report f ruui Delhi s t a tes t ^ o t | t i e loaa ol 
t b e Uri t ish a t t h a t p l a e e , in k j l l c d HIHI w o u n d -
od, w i s ins ide of t w e l r o h u q J r e d inc luding 
si s ty-four officers. I 'a r l lamont w a s to a*sem-
ble immedia te ly . T t i e g rea t e s t anx i e ty was 
fel t i n E n g l a n d t o have ti<e news by t b e V*n-
dc ib i l t r e ach New York i o s d « a n c c of t l ie p u b -
licity of t h e advices by t h e At lant ic . 
' i n c ofc<Xton for t h e week a m o u n t e d t o ' 
11,000 bales , i»f wh ich 1.600 Were t a k e n on 
speculat ion, and 3 0 0 f o r export . T h o r e w a s a 
g e n e r a l p in i e 'in the marke t , and prices declined 
l i d . holder* press ing sdes . O n Kri«lay. h-iw 
ever , a r o -very of | d took p l sce , t b e m a r k e t 
c los ing with a n advanc ing u-ndency, i n d t h e 
sale* sdo ing u p G.0O-). Qu«aa i tnns a r o norni-
u s | and i r r egu la r . T h e s tock was 325 ,000 
bales, of which 182-OOu were' Amer io n . 
Hic»d«tuffs b a d a l igh ' ly dec l ined . F l o o r 
eloao I d u l l a t a dec l ine of 6d.*a I t , s ince Tue*. 
d a y . W h e a t c losed dul l wi th a decline l o the 
middling a n d lower grad»*« of 14 a 3d. C o r n 
l u * « r . T a l i o w — a s l ight decline i n 
T h e fo l lowing botch potek c a m e t o u s u n d e r 
t b e Te l eg raph i c h e a d ot t b e C a r o l i n a T r e w s of 
M o n d a y . I f t h e r eade r » n m a k e s n y t h l n g o a t 
of j t , as to. meroani l l e a f f i l r s i i e is w e l e o o e t o 
d o s q f ' ^ •' \"i . . t 
Si* *SM, Kir Wrfc. hu k* 
l-ASs »w»p luivt* uf (Vj-shells a 
" upoa a 
J»o dyspept ic 
Ikar aYnui4rv«ld«*L>r*Sfl atV«t ' iu t b r ii^Ut «li^n« 
n rV jv i l l pay i b -u -nod dulUr* uf debt*, 
t h e tuui.t.vib I fo-l B«IId t h r r i v r r rfrlw i u 
giu.buui"* o r r l t i r fmtila<iis mt t o * l a n d . / 
l i t t l e rrlU|frrAt iicrt- ti-<w. >'a o p t s l> :Wd)kr \ 
• ad as t b e Nile a.tU i<* o«srtTu« Urliliai * 
Cgvpt , so ull tb*»«- many streams of t 
will drive •oe inw.bar ' t ' l i ' nes at»>t paws, i 
o lbrrwi** K«f«rv lm«k W h a t hav« • 
S*u»k lo do with Nor thern a<nUrraa«n 
t rad iag or rxi>and*d e n d i ' . 4e . I * b » s 
ner i**ar« full »«• t:.g, wi th a i 
duct 111* »• Wrist bliKol of tbe w«irld's 
wor th probably ose r ?l5.*..0ou,000; b u t h » » " ' 
Bp tliis Islisntan a i d ruta are th' 
r r isndo, I hav*. not Kid a i 
Solof . Ka r thc i rwa r r . Cooking 
Furniture. Also, a lot of 
W I N E S & B R A N D Y . 
If t h e a b o v e , b e wit d i ^ . - e t d of p r i o r t o t h e 
ISlli d a r of December n c i l . it will t h e n be of-
f e red a t pql.llo o u t - c r y lo .be l j i b « l U d d n ; ; 1 T « « , ^ i . " u i " i ; 
T e r m s m a d e known on a p p h y e w o , or on J a y w i l k h t 9 t A , mtul h ( t T # f „ r j ^ Y o t t 
of Sl le . . . . . . . . » . „ , » . ' wbo are UUti tn; i s Ilia •aa>hins sf p.Valy, d-in't 
ELI CORN W E L L . 4?t-2r j know w b s r s l b * IIMIS p i a c h s ^ How aiy o the r 
————— follow eiticrns fael in thaseglorious ' t ims^. I k a o * 
not. B u t I do know, srben hunger ora>M Ibo 
Lloa he rfrowU—flinr him a bona • u d s ro ld fela 
e l a w a I hav« a i k d l . shall i t be l»eo to roe I I 
bava knocked, shall i t b« op«n*d no lo me I T h e 
i j i v e o un to me? T h r e s 
simply a pNlii.'taiiog 
' markka* ("lav their shadow. n*V*r " ' ' p u t 
' Ihr i r hiHMk (ate aud dkl nat d r a w 
uiak*«~«be niara (o , a n 4 SA sort a 
call liiai? 
Signala U s saw lay UMts i w a tWc at ball-mssL 
L J O L L O W A ^ 01 ^ M l l o ' r * ^ philosopher" 
I A h o u e - H ^ P r e « a d | ^ o f ^ I r T ^ f l o n s , t o r ; ^ k a p w w h a t malar ia l man miwt bava s u ^ 
b a r n s , sca lds , cu ' s , bruisssTepfWHrf, sor*s m o . u, | i»« upon. Th i s assy snp«ar a si 
t n o t e d s i news erupt ions , t o m o r s , c a n e e r . r h e o - aakaowledgs fa*ors, b a t p f « M show 
l b , l i m n v . l i t . la , 
o i m a d t b . C u b Cotillion. ~ 
low auTtIB l HiK« P«lk*f 
MCE SODA. » P . l T J E I t 
UCHBLS' PATHfR"ARCTIC'' CODLEfi. 
l u r e d by R E K P Y & W Y L I K . e m i n e n t l y de-
serves t h e n a m e .of * A r e t t o . " Syrup® of a L 
roust every var ie iy a n d flavor, k e p i c o o a t a n t l j 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A t t h o old s t and of 
J u l y S-27-tf I tKKDY & W Y L I K . 
A POLITICAL ADDRESS 
W I L L b . d d i r a r e d by D r . S - W . DooouiM, »t 
I towfi l ln Acu lcm* . on Frid. j r , 4 t h of I l r a m U r 
n e x t T h e pabl ia a r t m p M i / a l l y Invited 10 *t« 
Wad. ! « 
Administrators' Sale. 
d a y . the 9ih of DecaratMr next . a t Uie la te resi-
dence of Jacob Stone. deceaac-1. near Crosby ville, 
C o m , Fodder, Muk«, Horses, Hogs, Cows, Sheep. 
Wagon*, 1 DOffcy, 1 set of Blacksmith Tools, 
lousetiold and Kitebeo Furni ture , Cotton Seed, 
Kto a«ld deceased. 
. A. C STONE, 
W . CARTKR. 
Adm'r*. 
a: COTTON LAND FOR SALE. 
Rail Road. It is one of t h e beat 
Cotton Plantations -
in Cheater District. Is well Improved— a In rye 
and convenient Dwel l ing fiin house and Screw, 
Cotton Gin, Thrasber mid Fan, and 
McCreight Grist Mill, 
Maeksmith Shop, g«»od lodges for from ' 5«) to 70 
Negroes. In f»et, there u every acotmiiu<dation 
fo/1 A'Urte family, and • Well nrr<o(;ed )>laiita*ion. 
Jf not lutld In-fore, It will be offered on t h e premi-
sea io the h i*h t« t bidder, fori Wednesday, 28 rd of 
]>ecemher. II tbe. laud ia told, I will aell a large 
•lock of a n 
Improvod Breed of Cattle, 
• Ayreshire, Devon and Durham .eroded. Also, a 
C H O I C E B R E E D O F S H E E P , 
much larger than t h e common atvck and ha rdy . 
A LARGE LOT "OF HOGS, 
of«uper ior breed*. and many o t h e r art icles. Alio 
a number of Likely N»-groea to hire. f JNCTDOCOI^ ASS. 
N'ov. 28 4 8 4 t 
t a r The Fairfield Herald will p u b l U the 
al*iv« S limes weekly aud fu rward bill to t h e 
• 9 * C a p t . J o n x W . CARTEB l» a n n o u n c e d a a a 
Candida te for Major , tofi l l t h e v a ancy occasion-
ed by t h e res ignat ion of M ^ j o r J . W . Wj lk s . 
WE b a r e been requested Io a n n o u n c e 
J . 11. H . C U L P a s a Candida te fur S h e r i f f ot 
Cbe>ter Distr ic t . 
1 9 b . W e n r e a u t h o r i a e d t o s n n o u n c e J O S E P H 
P I C i C E T T s s a c a n d i d a t e for t h e o thcc of T a x 
Collecror, of C h e s t e r District . 
T h e f r i e n d s o f JOHN MCKXE, J u n ' r . , n n -
aa a Cand ida te for a seat i c t h e 
•We are autk -v—, , w 
Candidate for a seat in. t h e 
House of Representat ives, of South Carolina, from 
Chester District . Sept . 17 
tiiT,Mr. E d i t o r — P l e a s e announce J f i H N 
j M c F A D D E N . of l a n d - f o r d a candida te for 
• t h e office of Sher i f f of C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
j For Tax-Collector j 
Dr. C A I I T E R I.KF., 
J A M E S H U D S O N , 
B . I I . C O I t D E R , 
I S I U E L l l o l ) . HOOD, 
F l l C S H A R R I V A L . 
r p i I F . . P r o p r i e t o r o f tho Pe ip i eN D r u g s t o r e 
JL announce* tn liU Irii n d i a n d t h o publ ic , 
t h a i In* linn junt received • F reak supply of Po-
ten t nnd tuber Medic ine* . conilrt inK ol 
AVER'S 0I1KUUV PECTOitAL. 
I100PI A.ND'H CHUMAN BUTTERS. 
OXYOEN'ATKI) HITTERS. 
•McI.AN'E'S PILLS A S § VERMIFUGE. 
.STRONG'S PILLS. AVER'S ll'ir.LS. 
HOLLOW A V'S P1L1.S AND CO.VFE 
TlOX FOI! WOlt.M'H, fee. 
A L S O : — A large lot of 
BLUE STONE. 
A «iip«Ti»r lot «»f F I N K F O R E I G N , C I G A R S 
a«n I TOBACCO, wli c h Tor q u i l i t y ^ c a n n o t bo 
<*urpa«*ed. 
Jus t p u t up a n d r e u l y f - r *a!c. a l.»rgc i jnan-
t i f y ><f ( i i iMHCvHlent •-
I 'OMATUM.S , C O L O N G E , &c. . 
o f hi* MWM m a n u f a c t u r e . 
N o r . 1 9 I I J . A. W A L K E R . M . D . ' 
NO BIORE CREDIT. 
eulr«rril>.»r a f t e r r f f ' u rn ing lila thanlco to 
X t h e publ ic fur t h e very g«-n-nma pa t ron , 
n ^ e bcrc tuf t i re hmt<nrpd npoo Itlrn tT<>uld re-
e p e c t l u i l y tMitify all thn«e WIHI m a y null fn*or 
•wrmit :*- l k n e e h i t S1M»D i ' S L f l ^ S ' THE 
CASH IS l'AII): M e m i c e - i t r c - W i ^ U 
lii*n to a.lopt c i ia ru ' e . a n d b u f i i emfa m a y res t 
moored it*wit) be rigidly e n f o r c e ! without ret 
Hard to p w n e . 
Nov. 10 47-tf JAS. R O B I N S O N . 
NO CREDIT. 
1? U O M t in* datrt ft" will ***** to r t i . i rpe simila to any one. I 'er-ona who a r c iw n«j. 
t i r e , wi l l -pa re their fceljoga by inttaakin^crc*Ut. 
T h l a rule will Ue atriesly enforced without ai l) 
E r r . r r m « M K A C I U M &{A(aUKS. 
N o r 19 a 4 7 t f 
A Fresh Supply of 
WO()I>S HAIR RK.STOKATIVK, 
liOZI.N'.S' .STICK POMATUM. 
WOODLAND OltKAM. 
BAEUY'8 TRICOPHEHOl'S. 
LYONS' KATIIAllIO.V. 
No*. l»-tf , 
"STOLEN 
FROM IH. IUVCI^ W, m n«'h» c u.\ S'.'C., on T h n n i U y . rath of OeioSer, > P o c k e t ' 
lliHih..ciintAinini; t h e f ' l lmt ing N u t . . : 
\*xr nn Uwrifiiii . Mi l le r It ( . V . $*J4fi4 ; one 
"it J»*. B. MeCorke, lor $31)^10; one on 0' . f t . 
JUnnenMii . K**eo between - " t h a n d 30 lh of 
A i i | ( i i . t - . i l u* l . t N o r . f u r $ t 5 . 0 i l . • 
All p e n o A . a r e forewarned t r a d i n g f o r tlio«e 
N a t e . . C. H. K E K N . 
• .N'ur. 19 41 S i r 8 1 J 5 
For Sheriff: . 
M . o t . JNO. 
Attention, Merchants. 
P E O P L E ' S D H O G S T O R E . 
DR . W A I . K K R b o s o n h a n d a l a r g e supply of Tery superior Tobacco, at-.\vhol«Mo!e 
pr ices , t o w h i : l i t t i e a t t e n t i o n of merchai t ta a n d 
o t h n r s ia cal led. T h i n i s t h e finest Vi rg in ia to-
bacco found in * n y m a r k e t . T h e an m e qua l i 
t ies a t re<ail. J . A. W A L K E R . 
30 - t f 
1800 Acres of Land 
^ O R S A L K . 
w r r d ^ u n d who»j^75 ac res n i e river low c m 
T h e r u n s t b r o u p h t h e land a 
one a n d a ha l f mile*, a f fo rd ing t h e mnai vi 
bfe wnte r power in t h e count ry , and i b e 
b o d y o | Karrninc f^tnd now in marke t . 
A I ^ O . . T w o oilier t i ac ta . in cultivution. 
s i t ua t ed a n d valuable, a lmut 200 ncrc< c 
T h e r e l ands wi l l b« «jld very low. for rasl 
on a -credit ol one a n d t w o T^ar*. ' A n i 
r t* e same ir.ny l>e n l 
* Subscribers , a t S tou 
\ J . & K. H . : 
s s ame rn y l»e ohtNiurd by n d d r o a -
't ae^ville. N . C 
. S - I D W K . 4fi:8t 
A Change of Business. 
TUB subscr ihe , r e t u r n * liia thanka t o ' th< ninny kind patn 'ms of the firm for |>a>t fa 
r u n . a n d mill desires t u b e 
t h e >011110. 
H a v i n g adojued t h e sys tem ful ly of selling 
g o o d - a t i lmr t profi ts Ire is of cour*e enabled to 
•ell more of t l i r in , a n d hav ing bough t hia goods 
Irom t h c m u k c M -.nd r e g u l a r i m p r t e r ! , e » n very 
well aff »r«! to IH-11 a t low price*: *o I hero will l»e 
no d (Scully about price* —*1 o all h e n . a u invi-
•FALL AND WINTER GOODS; 
j Of ev>*ry var ie ty , i s now i n exhibi t ion a t t b o t c 
j e x t r e m e l-ow PvicEa. -
T l i c ^ t i y k i* complete i \ all its hrnncl .es A 
ca'aloguA ot o r t i c lo i b t h o u g h t unnccees. i ry. 
t he r e fo r e , we OMIJ add . if j iou c a n n o t c o m e y o u r -
aelve*, *vod in your onlor*. pro|wr-y s igned and 
T U S T O P B N E D — A h a n d s o m e , foi l , a n d 
t } wel l s e l ec ted s t«*k of Hunflm™. 
t o w>iirli w o would roe |*eetlol ly Invi to t h e nf -
i . n t w j n a f U t o pub l i c , a n d e « p e c i a l l / . t h e lan ie . : . 
i t coa*JMj la pa r t of t b « In l luwing a r t i c le . , Tie : 
L A D I K . 8 D B B S S C O O P S , „ 
I I L ' K . A N D C O J A J R B I ) S I L K S , 
P L A I N AKI> V K i c i t K n U E L A I N K , 
M A J 1 I N O R S A X 0 UU.MIUZI.NI3. 
C L O A K S , e x t r a fine a r t i c l e ^ 
A IJAROI! t^ rofK OF Snor.s, 
LADIES HEEL3D BOOTS, 
SMUII. El we a. 6han?hal BooU, 
• B i X S * . 
OUt'i Shjwli, a wall aairrtod 
-Stepk of Hats, latest i l j l u . 
" 4 M»Tystock ofDnnw-
tlo Diy Qoadij lachai 
Blanketa, K e r u j t , U n w j a . Oat n)^rg«, in f ac t , 
1 " i » « p t i n • P r j C o o d i S t o e t , 
all ..f wb iob w i M j f e r !<•* fur c a a h . o j o n a b o r t 
•im« to p u e f t a l e o t t w U ' - n . 
U B A I I A M & A T K I N S O N . 
O p p o « u . l b . D m i w o 1 1 HOOM. U d o n e . d « > 
"DR. J. T. .VALKER, 
D o n t l a l , 
• « r < J V U > raapMtfal ly la fonn iW. p a b l i . tha t 
T V h i . K o . t a a a r . a a w . n l . . C o m > . | I | | ( M V , 
uaUl U, . F r i o . y (aHawing. 
? S ? J S ! L r * M i " y t uoonUaa . T M t h 
Cl l fcOPUASIlO PROCESS, wbieb I. 
bjr D n l l a l a . w k a k a n t H r i it. to b . I be p u f w t l o . 
ce iye p r o m p t iitt> niiou. 
V e r y r e w o c t f u l l y . 
T H O S M c C l l . L V . 42-1 
. N0MI5THING NEW. 
T ADIKS and <"!rntlerrcn — T h o subscriber# 
L J tnkc th i s method of in forming you t h a t 
th>y have purc lu^e t l t h o " u i i r e *t«>ck ot Hood-o 
hcli ngitij: to i h e h u e A. G . Pa j ,an dee ' d . a n d 
I n t o op-i .ed l l i ewime f i T S i l e . a t ^ h o o M S t . n d , 
3 diair Knst of t h e Ches te r Pepo t . w h e r e they 
h a v e fiirmed a Co-par tner*t i ip . a n d a r c ca r ry -
in • on t h e ' m o r o i n u l c hu-ineas under t h e firm of 
II. M. POAG & CO. 
W e r x p e c t to k»*ep a ful l and « e n " r a l assor t -
m e n t of I . A I U K S ' D R E S S GOODS, 
Emb oldorod SwJcs & Jaconet Blaslins, 
Iridic* KmhrrW«*wl Col la rs , Undcralccve*, 
. H D K F ' S , fce.. ice. 
CKN' T S HATS, C O A T S . V B 8 T S & P A N T S , 
f^sdica a n d f i e l d ' s Boot*. .Allocs, G a u n t l r U . 
(»U>VF.S. nnd al*o a ful l a n d .well s c l r c t e ' lot of 
H - R D W A R E , 
Crookery-Ware.Modicinos, Burn-
ing Fluid, Fluid Lamps, 
T O B A C C O , 
VINKGAII . I . K A T I I E I I and a n u m b e r ol 
o t h e r a r t i c l e s to tedious to mcn ' ion . 
O u r buM'ooa* will b e continued o n i h e C A S I l 
S \ S T K ) I , and by t h a t m de of businei>s wc 
a r e e n a b b d to buy mi r p o o l s very low, and will 
aeli accordingly . W o ibe re lo ro ex tend an in-
vitation t o b o i h our frter.dn and tho patrons of 
ir 
B L U E S T O N E . 
[ * H 8 . Of Bloc .Stone, of tbc 
qua l i fy , f o r sale at the lowes t p o a . 
$30 REWARD. 
" |> AXAWAV on th« 18th of O c t last, my Negro 
V Hair. KI'HKAIM, SI vears. 6 f t e t 8 o r 9 
- th«t top ot his head w«» th« 
tbu i l e s t . as i t had been sheared clo«« to t ^ s »kin 
in Aucni i la-L The negro wa« purchased ol 
Dsni»l l l i ITmaa, of l><lla«. N . C., ana ha« a broth-
er a t Kdward MeKeowas. of this Dialriet, "and be 
n-sy t r y to stay la t h a t rec t lon .or he may eodea* 
vor t e make hia w a y to Loog Creek, Gaston Co., 
N C. I will wive t h e above reward of $30 for 
•lelivri v of 'said nagro to mc, o r in any Jai l »o 
the! I can get him. I will also give fifty dollars 
bsrU' i ing-said oegro-
E. W . P A I J A 
' el- i - 4 5 if Chester, Ji. 0 . 
~C0Tf55 GINS FOR SALE " 
Q K C O N O S U P P L Y o f t h o * bean t l f a l i 
- i i l . l t . ( K l o u d k i m o . li". 4 th o l M O T ' 
b W ^ o « » , n M a y o ^ - . i i o o ^ , U i « a m a d ^ 
T H K 
PEOPLE'S DHUG STORE. 
J. A WALKER, M. D. 
C H E S T E R , S . 0. 
D E C S leave t o aracre Ins friends, and t h e p u b -
** lie generally', tha t , hia motto ia the old and 
fair one—-"Liva and l«i lire,** or . in o t h e r words, 
t h s t hia Stock o( Drugs and Chemicals. Fancy 
Articlea. Ac., have been, and will b*, offered a t 
fair prices—as low as they can bo pan-based in 
Ibe State . 
Dr. W.^i* now opening an assortment of Fresh 
and genuine Drug* aud Medicines, Fancy Articles, 
• e . , consisting in part of 
P E R F U M E R Y ; 
Cologne Water , 
l loney Water . 
Lavender Water , 
Hai r Oila, 
H a i r Restorative*. 
Hai r Dyes, 
Toilet 3<>aps. 
Cream of Beauty, 
Pomades, 
Hair liruahea, 
Tooih, Nail, and Comb 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet, I Geranium, I U p p r r T e n . 
Heliotrope, | Jessamine. | Jockey Club. 
Golden Dew Dro|i, New Mown Hay. 
Fancy Articles, 
Toilet n o t lies. Jewel Boxes. Va-ea, puff Iloxes. 
(New S t j l e and Re«utilul) Fru i t Weights, 
Gilt Spoun Gles«eii, Sai ls Silvere«l, Card 
Casea, Por te Mounaiea, A c . Ae. 
LAMPS. 
A flneo»'<rti^ent of t l u i d Lamps—P.ain, Gil t and 
ping Articles. 
TEAS. 
I Old Hyson, 
Imperial , / 
| . Twankay . j 
Extra fiae. and imported in t h e original pacvaj-es. 
; n n | iiiwilcr. 
B E R M U D A A R R O W R O O T . 
a. I Pearl Dnrley, I Super ior Carli. Soda. 
S;igo. I CoxeV Gelatine, I Wa-liinj; CoinpouiuL 
h, j Washing lllnea. | Conceal rated Lye-
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
AL'SU: 
Spices, Flavoring Extracts & Essences. 
Nmil ieus . MHCV, Clorea, 
Citj ene Pepper , 
KM*nce of Lemon. 
I>reuce ot Cinnamon, 
Kssence ot Rose. 
Ksaenee ol Viiuilla, 
Kf fence of N tit megs. 
Rlatk Pepi 
Ksselice ol Str 
Ksceiice of Gil 
K-» enc 
Ks^enee of Allspice, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
full assortment of the finest qual i ty and v 
Sj»erra Oil. 
Spirits Turpentine. 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
VARNISHES. 
Copal—-No. 1 , 2 , 4 3, I Coaeh. 
Japao , I i M m i r , 
Ul«'-k, j Maslic. 
4 c . Ac. 
S A S H T O O L S A N D P U T T Y . 
. . . . A L S O : . . . . 
Thompscnian SL Patent Medicine. 
S 
Thos.D'Giraffenreid 
o i l KSj ice t lu i ! ; infortn 
CI T K A I ' K M A C i . N K S I A , a n d TAR.. RANTS EFFERVESCING APEKI-' i ' i V J . can be bad," F i c f h at t h e C h . M f r Drug j 
S tore . R E K D V & W Y I . I B ' 
J o l y 2 2 7 i 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
REEDY & Wl'LIK 
Calomel. 
MM M»IU. 
Sails. r ' w las/or (Ji(. | tins 
a—^ V i/rup Sipiilh. | l(ipl .. 
S J KKKNCH A N D (5KR.MAN Q U I N I N F * 
^ S O D A A N D S K I D L I T Z - P O W D E R S . 
T o g e t h e r with a var ie ty o ! a r t i c l e s f o r 
I'enrl Sago. 
Pearl Hurley. 
Tapioea 
Arrote Root. 
Bhiik Pepper 
d Cul inary pu rpose 
Dm Lee's Halting P vie- i Core'a Gelatine. 
^ iley's. j. Pini Gelatine. 
DJimnicu's -fluking 
g o Polders. 
' Super Carbo<iate Sula 
O'ireco Com Starch. 
^ 4 Fine Indigo Ulueing. 
^ P n u c h . K n g l i s b . n n d Amer i can M u s t a r d . 
f s ^ a n d t h e best qua l i t y o | Sp icea of all k inds . 
M F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S A N D 
^ E . S 8 E W C E S . -
~ AH a r t i c l e s o l . P e r l u m c r y , Arc., wi l l be 
f o u n d , 
J Lut ' iu ' s Kxlror. tn. 
i l .ub in ' s T o i l e t Pow-
Od e r * , . L u h i u ' a Roee S o a p , 
^ T 1 f i c k e y ' a Monster 
l l a r r i son 'a S h a v i n g 
r ^ , C r e a m , 
T r a n s p a r e n t S o a p 
.Sbiivir.p B r u s h e s , 
T u i k i b h T o w e l s , 
B a r r y ' a T r i c o p h r . 
Ish, French and Getman 
C O L O G N E , 
F o r P a i n t e r ' s uae. d-c. . W h i l e I^-ad, 
Mlake'a P a i n t , Piirin a n d Chr<»ino U r e c n . 
Chrome" Yel low, L i n - e t d Oil , Spia . T u r -
pent i i iP , Copa l , Coach a n d I u r n i t u r o 
Varuis lms. W i n d o w Gla** P u t t y , P a i n t 
nnd P u t t y Knire* . P a i n t and Varnisii 
l lruxhea. Sash Tools , ^ c . 
C/2 OAIOPHEWE AND EORWINQ 
h J F L U I D . 
A Supe r io r I ^ i t o f Rio Hondo a f ld o t h e r 
W O l O A R S , wi th fine q u a n f y TOBACCO. 
A ' W : 
P J G K E B N A N D H I J A C K T K A S , 
* Of the finest Importation. 
T h e publ ic 
peneatory , 
pu re , a n d a l l articl-
M a y 2 8 
rely um«n all P r e p a r a t i o n s 
ing to t h e Uni t ed S i n t e a D h " 
1 'wa r ran t ed of lu l l s t r e n g t h nnd 
ill aell goods a t l e a s t T W E N T Y - F I V E P E R C E N T L E S S t h a n any crcdii 
I A M N O W R E C E I V I N G 
A handsome assortment of 
DRY GOODS, 
T H O S . D j t G R A F F E N R E I D 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
I W I L L sell at the residence of J . Leroy D s n s , in York Distr ict , on t h e 8 T l I and 9 T H D A M 
UF DKCKMHEK r.eit , t h e p rope r ty assigned by 
said J V L . Daeia for the benefit of his creditors.— < 
Said prw|>ertv cou«is?s of 
A T R A O T O P L A N D 
l*» Chester-Distr ict apntabiinc abont O N E , H U N -
DUKD ACRB>; eafiou^ |«»eeels of lend in York 
District. cAniainiir^aLout SlXTKEN H U N D R E D 
A N D E l O H T Y - N l . V a ACRES^ 
Nineteen Negroes, 
Eight Mules, t w o ybr*r«, Wacnos, t»arriagft , 
llu^cics, Householdailil Kilch^a Furni ture . Piano, 
Rooks,, aett of R l a c k w i t b Tools, Cotton G i t , 
Thrasher , Fan. Hogs, Cows, Sheep. Cqrn,* Fodder, 
Cotton, and various o ther article*. Some ol t h e 
lauds a r e choice for 
F A R M I N G P U E P O S E S , 
and die HOME TRACT, containing about N I N E 
H U N D R E D A C R E S is well improved. Amnngst 
this neteroes is a eood Blacksmith, and m a n r y o a n g 
and valuable NEGROES. 
. For rhe personal proper ty , a credi t will he al-
lowed of twe lve months with interest from t h e 
day of aale—note, with a t leaat t w o good aureties 
Will !••• sold on a crcdi t ci 
Tears, with iuterest from t 
b l i annual ly ; purchaser to givo note with" a t 
Iraat t w o good suret ies aud a mortgage of t h e 
lands if deemed necevary . 
mules, Ac., had l ietter a t t end— bargain* ma)" b« 
bad. Re sure ami a t tend. v 
L. H . M A S S E W A u i g n e * 
Nov. 5 . 4 , 1 fit 
M. BAUiH & . - B K O . m mmi mwlmilM?000*' 
j Dry Co-^i t . a ve ry larg'* Stock of ineu 's and bo^ 'a 
Ready-ffiade Clothing, 
Hoots nnd Shoes , Ladies ' W h i t e K i u G a i t e r a a n d 
MIJAU.M & -Br6. rcspec t lu l ly in form tho pe<ip]e of Ches te r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y , t h a t \ Slipper*. Ilatr,- Cops a n d Bonnets ol t b e latest * t h e y have opened a new Store in tho S h a n n o n Hotel Budd ing oppooid a n d next i o M a i . j u t i l es , 
g ive thoin n c a d . ! 1 I A U O W A K H A N D C T T L E R Y , 
i bf | . Crockery and ( J i a^s -Ware .Sad le ry .S jc . 
A very l a rge stock of fine a n d c- mnion Blanketa . 
Oi^rgo^ws b a v e been b o u g h t in New York, 
entirely / o r Ca*Ji. a t 5 and 6 p e r ci\r.t l e i i t h a n 
ihey e.nild be h a d en iixiial lernia an i l t h e y c a n 
•Id propor t ional ly low. Keeling satisfied 
m m " 
Kriilir.lv 
v>atfsfacti< 
FALL 
•anted. OUr S tock 
AND WINTER GOODS. 
R e a d v - M a d e C l o t h i n g , for m " n IMIVM. a n d y o u t h s : Dry ( ioods Munti l la 's . 1 'o tmaa a n d Cloaks , 
for. Lndies : Hat*, Caps. Boots and Shoe*, f o r men and boys : Guns . Pistols, T r u u k a , (*arpet>lmgs, 
l ' in» relliis, ar.d a g r e a t n tanv o i h e r S t a p l e nnd F a c y Goods - a l l of which wo wii! aell as low as 
t h e s a m e h a a ever be-n di-poscd of in th i s m a r k e t . 
I ' lense d o n ' t mis take t h e p lace , on t h e co rne r , iu t b e Shannon Hotel bu i ld ing , n e x t South of 
M a i . Kouj>ed\ 'a l lous" . 
K J U Rcmemlicr , " Q U I C K S A L E S A N D S M A L L P R O F I T S " is t h e thoito 
A ve-y large variety of Lady'a aud .Misses' and c h i l d r e n ' s Sh««S. 
M . B A U M & tiftO. Oct . I /»0:3m. 
mn mm 
' H E u n d e r s i g n r d have b e g u n i h e n i a n u l 
f t h e al io r e nr t ic lea f o r c o m m o n a n d | 
- T O -
a n d wil l rfell e 
nny house in t h e u p - c r u n t r y . " W e solicit t h e 
a i t e n t i o n o f o u r f r i e n d s nnd t b e p u M i e g e n e r a l l y . 
• 37 ; t f u* II i i i u n r v *• " 
T  
o / v  a r t i c l e s f o r c o o n a n d plania-
tion use , a u d t h e ^nlnc may ho fouud on sa le a t 
t h e i r G r o c e r y a n d P ro t i s i on Storo 
7 : l t J . A. E S T E S tc C o . 
- N E W ^ A N N I M W E S S T 
' P H E Subscriber* has t h e r i gh t of t h e S t a t e for 
I - Olis Ii.' Wat t le ' s Pa t en t F a n n i n g . P r o o s — a n 
ent i re ly oew mode—by wbieb one half, a t least, 
of t h e ord inary l ime re»|uir«dTorTai«iiiiijt I«eath 
e r may be saved, with a saying in t h e weight of 
Iroin i wo to four ll»«. per hide aud V i l h o u t tho 
ilie m a n u f a c t u r e ! Merchants Physicians. [SV5St 
Bull 4 Saraaparill.1, 
Maria # do. . 
Townsends ' do. 
Guytotf s Yilloic D'd i 
Mclj r icV Vermifuge. 
Dead Shot , 
Hollowny'a W.L» z«-ugcs 
Frey'a Vermifuge, 
U j u l d Opmleldoe, 
C'ii.rry l»!*rlwail 
Balsam Wild Cherry . 
'a ami Queen's Iklisht. 
I MeMumi's Elix. Opium 
j MolTali a Pills. 
i*»porilla. 
. I ' . l l . 
l t randretbV Pills. 
M f i l W s I ' i l l a . 
Wright '* I'illa. 
Holloway's Pills. 
\UKKDY & WYLIK 
I r f C ' ' r " ' * new supply of t b e following 
Heloibold'a Sirs . :pat i l la . 
*Ep:>inc*s Sarsapar i l la Aud Queen'* Delight. 
G u v w l t ' * S.irsa par ilia. | Sands'Snrsaparil la. 
\Vi«t.:r'a BaUtim of Wild Che i ry . 
Hast ings Sy rup of Nap tha . 
Wrieh; '* IMIs. I Mc l i n e ' s Pills. 
J a v i i e s Pills. ^ j A y r r V P i U t . ^ ^ 
«fcc.. «frc.. i t r , 
Javne ' s Vermifuge. | Mel.ane'a Vermifuge/ 
Chapman's Vermifuge. I Pel ry 's L'?ad Sho t . . 
ISur.loii'n Woim Sugar Drops. 
I horn'* Extract, 
l i ua t e r ' a Specilie, 
•&c., Sc., &c. 
Whitehead 's Es«eoce of Mustard, 
3laiis 's E-fcnee of Ginuer. 
PHYSICIINS 
Will fiud a full, f r r sh , genuine, aud careful ly i 
lected Slock of 
Also: — SaROIOAL POCKET CASES. 
rjirs/c/A.vs POCKET OASES, IS VIA 
G l a s s Metal, an«l Oui ia Percha Syringe*. , 
THUMB AND SPUING LANuKTS. j 
Scarificator*, M Clipping Glasses. j 
Trusse*, J Too ih Ini t ruinenta. • 
SPOyUBS, d e . ie. 
With every article required by Sou the rn Prac-
Dr. W a l k e r wonld call i b e a H w i I o n of I 'hy-
aicintis. Planter* a n d o thera to IBeUtct tha t t h e ! 
T I N C T U H K S , S Y R U P , t X T R A C T S . P U S - 1 
T F . l t S fcc.,are Manufor . tur^u Mt^ ia Es tabl i sh-1 
m e n t . f rom t h e nures t m«l ic ine* a n d airictly 
accord ing t o t h e Uiiitetf S t a t e 
ALWAYS 
Rhodes ' Fever and Agne Cure. 
Harrison'* Ointment. I Gray 'a Oiu t nent. 
A hell's Pauaeea. I Mustang I^^iment . 
Daeia' Paiu Kil lsr . | Venetian Liniment. 
D c O R A T H ' S E L E 0 T J U 0 O I L . 
DIARRIltEA KILLER. 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . 
others al« 1 
Calc ined M a g n e s i a . 
.Sweet S p i r i u N i t r e . 
I pecacuanha . 
S y r u p Squil ls . 
Fpaom Sal t s . 
Ci t ra led Kali. 
b a r b . 
te Ma .nea ia . 
Ace ' a t e . Mar 'mte and S u l p h a t e >Turph 
y of Cold 
Mdg 
l-i 1111 u II u in. 
H A N D — 
I I U H N ' I N ' G F L U I D . 
O A M H H K N K . 
U . V S K R I ) O I L 
T U R P E N T I N E . 
V A 1 I N 1 S I I E S . 
W H I T E L E A D . 
A T It R E D V k W V L I R ' S , 
Nov. 19-tf Chea te r D r u g S t o r e . 
NEW GOODS 
FOR FALL MB WUTEB TBADfi. 
. ESTES A Co. 
Chest er. S . C. -AprU 3 , 14 t l _ 
Leather, Leather. 
r p i l K s u b s c r i b e r s u rn m/H* f a i - i h g a n d d f a 
' . L s i u g o f l l a r g e q t i a n t i l i r s o f u p p e r . HOIH 
nnd haimeaa l e a t h e r , a t t h e T a n n e r y i n (*h«-n-
t o ] ; a l l o f w h i c h ia <• tie red f o r s a l e a t t h e i r 
Grocery S to r e , u e h r t h e R. I t . Depo t . 
03fc. l l f i l e a a r c w a n t e d — d r y i i h d g r c c f t — at 
t h e name p l ace 
J . A. E S T E S H C o . 3 t f 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
1 T 7 R , t h e unde r s igned , l ake 
T V i h i a j n e t h o d o l i n f o r m i n g 
t h e F a r m e r s of C h c - t e r S c York 
Dis i r f c t s . t h a t wc h a v o t ' l is d.iy e m e r o d i n t o 
Co-par tne r sh ip for t h o ntanufMCiure a n d s a l e ol 
W a i l i c k ' s Pa ten i P loughs i n t h o above Dis i r ic t s 
A n y persons des i r ing t h « P lough or Ribs, c a n 
be supp l i ed by e i t h e r o t t h e sub^cr ihers . .Mr. 
Spur r i e t i s no l o n g e r o n a g e n t j T « s r ^ J p i 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS. 
FARHINQ DTEWSILS. 
CABINET DJAKERS' TOOLS. 
TABNERS' k SHOE MAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRiaralNO HARDWARE. 
! C RRIAGE AND BHGGY materials. 
; PAINT BULLS, 
8 A W S I 
i O F T H K B E S T Q U A L I T Y . 
PAST STEEL FILES—Best Qnallty. 
; CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Sn-
porlor QOalily. 
i KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE. 
I PEELERS—Somethlng Now. 
j I w o u l J r o f « f f o l l T «.H 111. a t t . i i tmn n f l m y -
j er* t o Ibe abov*Sioek , wbieb will b« found spe-
i.cially adap ed (o the i r waut*, aud is offered f o r 
Apr i l 30 
. H A R D I N & C o . 
limes, I will 
» t o any a n d 
ay wiali t o Imv. wi thout nny r«-
»:i of pirsona. My atock of Win* 
full and large, therefor*, wi l l 
Count ry S t o r e k e e p e r * 
Well lo lay in lh*h *up | 
Drug Store of 
d^nipent 
. . . . . . . would do 
i i i i i b e Chester 
K E E D T I WYI.IK. 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT. m ester, lately by James Paitan, Esq . ia offered for 
v e r r easy and reasonable terms. The lot i* 
ai.if desirnbly a i tua t ed . and tho feneiug and bui ld-
ing* arc all new aud good. Apply t o 
May 7-lO.tf T . J . DUNOVANT. 
" N E W STOCK. 
T l - S T r e c e i v e d , a t t h e P l a n i c r a E m p o r i u m . 
aa is usua l ly kept in t h a t l i n - nf tiusincss. also. 
Hol low-ware , such as Po t a .Ovsn - . Ifc'k.r*. .^ltd, 
l f t s . I Pa lmet to Gookitjo-Stil»ve. F a r m e r ' s Boil 
e r s lor Cooking lee 1 f o r ^ r t c k , &o.- S t r a w Cut-
ters , Corn S l re l l i r f , Hominy Milla. to g i i n d 
e i the r M e a l or Horn"'6T, * 
T r a c e Chai-
Dogs. Shovela a n d 'I 
l y of Heml *ckm L e a t h e r . ' 
article* Tery u-efii l t o 
which will lie di<poM 
MLKLN'OKS. Amc 
' D E L A I N E S i 
B L A N K E T S Kerseys, Homespuns, Ac. 
Also, leidies nnd G>n!s Si 'k Cbaahmere aad Meri* 
no under Vests and Shirts . 
GENTS Merino Drawers and Soclcs; 
F L A N N E L of every vai icty, . 
Figured Velvets at extreme low priced 
ALBUMS 1 ALBUMS I 
Memory'* Leave*, love ' s OfTenng, Casket of M*. 
mentos. Allium of Gems, Tablet of Fricndshlp,Ao, 
l o c r t h e r wiili l^idi**' Note. Papet , Eu«e!opi>, 
Portfolios, Wri t ing Paper , l ludnes* Envelope*, 
wi th many new nrticle* in thia line, all of which 
are now I.ring sold a t reduced price*. 
THOMAS McCULLY. 
TVTAII.S! NAILS. ' N A I L S ! — G l a s s ! Glass ! 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist. 
. Jamieson, E \ ' r 
i i h e . "ubscr ibcr . on G u d - d m et ree t . 
Dor Cot ton purchased at t b e ^ a m e placc 
a & t f II. MOHKI.-ON 
Charles G. Watterson, e t al. J 
Petition fur J'wiitlon of lAxnJ'. 
{ T T appearing lo toy aatufact ion t h a t Charles G. 
' l a ' t e r s a n d faiffiliea, I 1 Wmter on. John \V. Currj" and Sam' l . Rainy, 
l o* f o r C A S H . Cell j three of t h e defendant* in l^e above s ta ted eaa* 
j q'-jet 
and 
r t h e Ileal I> t a t e 
livercd at t h e It. It. Depot, at tli 'a |dace. I " 
We will advance |»er liale on all good ! 
cotton b rough t in. sh ip Ihe same th rough Charles- j 
io pay, .and tha t will I 
" Y " b*'!'" ' ' , e accoi:nl rale* t 
rill ba |"n" 
NEW ARRIVAL 
PEOPLE'S 
BRAWLKY it AI.KXAMIEII- ) Of Fresh Patent Medicines, conilit-
«»»•« <•* ii ! ing in part c* 
GOODS FOR SALE. T {MIkL 0 
'-pnEtuiMrihcrsiiareai.rgeSiiicit.iiconii; Turner's BalsoDi for Diarrhoea, 
X nn linml an i t ab lc ln r tlifl in-a-oiif, wliicli t h e y j i Ixv^onati*! H i t t e r ' , , Heb rew P l n . t , r , 
inicnil Mijline a t a p r i m nui tc l iu t h e har i l , l l o ' l l o - a » ' . I ' i lU, i K«»n'< \V. Confeo t ion . 
time*. The i r faciliifeif for do ing businena a r e j Oin tment , i Hol loway 's •• 
aucb t j ' a t they can .e l l g i w d . no o r rd i t t o a P - ; D r R O G E R ' S I . l V K R W O l i T , T A R a n d C a n -
ment of i h e s a m e . T h e y w*,ll a l so -el l Go.«ds : P n i l 0 t 0 K 6 D . O f F e m a l e ' S F X 1 6 I l d ) 
Mt prices to auit Cash e n s t - m e r s G-eai U i - ] Ihsl.ng's Compound Syrup Sapt ho, 
ga ins may he expec ted a - t hey i n v e a v e i y h u g e L r r n u iu i u u i J U J I J L J . . . . . . t 
sti»ck of G r i a l « a n d in tend *ellin-i t h e m thia j [ # . ¥ , ! * ' L U { I ( H C T t l g | H 4 ' i i U 
aeasi.n. if t b e ^ ^bo6t«l h a v e to sell them a t i n \ IHlFiff ° r r . i l • H I " . I T g X l w K U K f 3 
l * r cent , a b o ' e New York coal. - T h e y re -pcc i - | C O D L I V K i t O I L , 
fo l ly in vite p u r c h a p e r - l o c a l and e x a m i n e i h e i r j D K G R A T I I ' S E L E C T R I C O I L , 
S t o c k nnd pricea before p u r c h a s i n g in ib i s m a r - I A so, ji v a r i e t y of o t h e i s k e p t in S t o c k . 
ke.L a n d they will m a k e ii to t h e c u s t o m e r ' s i n - 1 ' * 
t e res t to p u r c h a s e ol t h e m . Sent 10 
W . I I . H A R D E N * 
of o t h r t s k e p t in .Stock. 
J A. W A L K E R . M . D. 
O d . 22 43 
i Su ipha to Q u i n i n e . 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
GiKtds, Clothing, H a r d w a r e , Cut le rv , hoot*. [ 
Sho*i>, f l a t s . Caps. C r o c k e r y a n d G l a * 8 . w n i e . ' 
I Grocery . &c , , which have been laid in wi th pa 
! l i c u l i r r e f e r ence lo thu w a n t s of o u r f r i cm 
and t h e pub l ic gene ra l ly . 
O a r S u c k of : um in nil 
W. H. GILL. 
18 tf 
JUST-,DECEIVED, 
A . ^ I P I ' I . V OK 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W . H . Q I L L 
& m&L 
would mo.' , r e spec t fu l l y r e ' u r n the i r 
t h a n k s for past f u r o r s a n d solicit a c o n t i n u a n c e 
Is l a rge a n d vory l u n d * o m e . cons i s t ing o l tfvery- j of t h e earn*. T h s y h a v e a n d a r e now receiv-
t h i n g desirable*by tho«e of t h e mos t re f iucd ing a choice and super ior lot o f 
— i Gent's Fine Cassimers, I Family GlOCBrifiSj 
D\ 
SILVER WARE, SILVER Wi 
TU S T rec«iTed a s u p p l y o f S i l v e r F o r k i T e a - T a l f o . S u t r a r . P resc r t 11. G . M O N T G O M E R Y offers I his professional service* to t i n Citix. n* i 
i ^ S a m l c r a r i l l , and l i c m i i y . ( W c - a l Sanil.-r«. : , 0 , | M u . t n r d a f n o n i . R n t t e r & P i c k ) . K o h e t , 
Vibe, n e a r t b e l ino b c i « c e n C b n t e n m l V . r l t w h i c h wi l l be IQIJ a t C h a r l e a i o n p r i c e . , f o t 
I r „ h 
. \ V A N T E D 5 0 0 o x ol Qld .Silver i n e x c h s n g W 
for Good*t a t 
4«: t f B E N N E T T & W I L S O N ' S . practice of 
is dissolved by mutua l t 
8AA1 L McALILEY. 
J. J . MeLUj tE . 
RUNAWAY 
BY virtue of s u n d r y wr i te of fi. f a . t o m« d i -rected. I will a e R o n ths» 1st Monday i a 
December nex t , boforo t h e Cour t beoae dor>r. i a 
ihe town o f Cheat * r , I !»<}'following p r o p e r t y : 
. A Lot con ta in ing one Ac re and T w o .Stoca 
NEGRO G I R L about lA.y«ais of au^. black l louaea. s i tua ted on s ame , hennded by lands of 
plrxiun. ha t ing no mark* of any notable char- \ . 1^ Buchanan . Mrs . .\f. Wood*, Bra w ley & 
• -*-1 — by ma o f y b - u A l ' - x a n d ^ n d o t h e t a : levied on a.« t h e prm-r r ty 
X W K A T H E H , 
I N D I A l i t ' B B E K G O f D S , o 
h e r e . T . M d 
Said gtrl . . . . . 
t * ' e of Jc r smiab Lee, Ista of C b e t U r Di-
dee'd. 
Any inforniaiioa respeetins *a d Necr.*r, 
peisoo apprehending btJuiim h«>r in 
t h a t I can c e t he r , will he (hwf t fu l l y r 
and suitably rewarded. 
> A f - S O 
p t A ^ ' N E L S , F L A N N E L S , ebesper 
B L A N K E T S , BROGANS, BOOTS, 
HATH, CAPS, fcc. ' 
. — — , — , — . . . — - uanail> to lie 
i Je>n* and ( asal incns; Under Garmen t s , C ol lars , r f ound i'u « Urooerjr S h i r e . T h e y would be h t p - j 
I Crava t s , Suspende r s , I J n e n Sbi r te . N o t S h i r t s • p y t o have persons in w a n t ot GfoceViea in r i v a l v i i 
. " d l t r a . e r . ' G l e e . , I l u u a r , of e » « y de -1 t h w o a e l l . . | O c t . I : 4 f r . l | Y o r k f i l l . b f n i n r b ' n i n i r i l k i 
_ _ I 1 T 7 A N T l » . - l i s k HUNDRED LIKE- , * u ' " 1 , i " " ! •> ' i i l l * » W « . a n i l » e » . ' J 
P l n n t n t i o n G o o d s , I V> LY YOUNC FIELD SEGHOES^.,, 
I . n i l r t j i l o 
... I ^ v ^ ' i^ V-. a l t h e . u . i nf W a n i l a i r , W a l k e r 
t j ii niirtmiOe. v y . T . S . Mi l l l . 
2* j N e z m e ^ — J a n u a n d t h r ee cl i i tdrcn. M a r -
, f louiehit ld a n d Kitchen F u r . 
T A D I K S * H E E I . K D G A 1 T E H S . of 
L i t h . huaat u j l e « . » e r j p r c t l y . 
C L O A K S , S C A U F S , C A P E S , O V E R -
8 I I O E - S l i . 
F K E N C T I I M E R 1 N O E f l . D E I . A N E S , 
O A M C O E S , G I N G H A M S , A L P A C -
C A S . B l t K s 7 « a . 
L. I». K O O T t 
I - IL K. 
" I Hrnwley Ac Alt 
T . McCDLLV. « » l f 
Shoes . Kerseys. BlaukeU. H 
a n d I n d i a r u b b e r Goods, dec. 
b rass b a n d , wi th a g r e a t 
C a a r s e Boots . ; J 
• b u g g y , levied on as i b e 
. S i tg reav i 
i  prup^rfi 
Liptord & I 
v « f u 
t a n d H e n r y , 
W e frel confident In s ay ing t h a t o a r s tock ia 
each t h a t w e e a n n o t fail to p e s a o a l l tVaaiT who 
m a y favor u s with a cal l . Com* a n d aw 
B A C K S T B o M * H O W - / * . 4 2 : t f 
t h e a g e s of 12 t o 2 5 , f o r w h i c h I will p a y lull e < A I S * 
L C u b p r i c e a . . S O L D O U T . 
I . . , " 1 " . , ^ ' ^ ^ " * ^ , | r j p i l E s o b s ^ r i t ^ t would : 
j S e p t . i - 3 6 - t f i A n d s f o n l . C h e a t e r . S . C . j J f r i e o i i an l cuat# 
j 11 ! A . i ' - I i l i t ' ^aed of h i s etil 
E m b . CoITara a n * 1 N 8 T A N T A N E O C S C l>* R R F O R *U. T b o a DefirafT 
l ia lebooe c u d A T 1 1 K T ° ° T 1 1 A C H E . [ ed a r e reapedfuI»y>x*fa-s ted to come forward j pe t ty of George Keenan, a t t h e sui t of t ly»N 
other ar t ic les W W . C U M M I N G S A N D KLAGG*S, r e a d n n k e imine i ta tc j jcs t leraen a . Commisaioner i n Equi ty vs. George Keensn. 
NERVE ANODYNE. l _ DAV '^- ^ 
• ~A U . . . . . . . . . I . . L ^ l I I . • 
I M l a n d a ol W . 
i n j u r e i b e t e e t h or t h e m o n t h . 
F o r M l e h r . 
R E E D Y k W V I J E , 
' Ifer amloto. .. . 
j| Wr Ht'IlARD^N k CtJ 
'in fcqottl.i _<•. «MI InjaWJ. • 
J 
€ M & S S £ £1 S S A H H A S t ® . -
i e eentle frron the 
i e y j u s t does this, 
which separates too widely the t 
fiuat«oea' 
n e w l y enriched i 
•tore* the future wilh mortifications for hi 
eelC-who faaciee hie mere wealth will gain him 
JUtinctifn in the cirolea of gent lemen. T h e 
tooe of good society i i equality. Birth, wealth. 
be admtrablo, and liked for agreeable 
qualities. ^ 
u T u s DEATH PKHALTT.—Cbarlea Ph i l ip^ the 
i London lawyer. whoee florid forensic 
uncd to be the favorite pieces for school-
eclamation, biu lately published a per 
in which he avow* iho opinion—the r 
" long and varied experience—th. 
sbment, ao far from diminisbio 
crime, aod that ita effect is brut-
o the last degree upon society. . II 
; \ b e imprisonment fallowing the 
viction of a murderer, should be absolutely 
perpetual, and that those w h o enter ' _ 
o f the prison should leave the hope o f liberty, 
in this world at !ea*t. behind them. H< 
favor* a avstein of solitary con6nement, 6f hard 
(ahor, and rigorous priaon discipline. H e re-
commends separate prisons for those convicted 
T w o persons contending very sharply 
matters regarding a-late election, got to rathei 
high words, when o n e of them sa id : " Yot 
never catch a lie coming out of m y mouth.n— 
Tbo other replied: "You msy wel l nay that, for 
they fly out so fast that nobody can catch ' 
A COURTS™**, pass ing over a rai lroad in 
Northern N e w York, wh ich is< proverbially 
s low, suited the oonductor w h y a cow-catcRt 
was attached to the rear car, instead o f the ui 
ual place. He waa informed by that officer 
that it waa M in order to prevent the a 
that road ronning into the train." 
QUEER HOLE.—Out W o s t thero h i 
been known on a certain hill-side, a large bole! 
lion of the country. The banks H said to have 
recently caved off a o d left the hole slicking < 
about ten fed. 
SPEAXIBG o f a beautiful brunette belle o f 
Illinois, city, a friend of oura. accouota for the 
brownnesa ot her complexioA b y the fact that 
the baa been ao often tooted. 
A s exchange haa an article headed, 
vention of the Old Boys." * Al l conve 
now-a-days, are •' old. boys' convents m 
the Old Boy himself can hardly tell wh' 
of tho parties stand. 
H O K . D A S U L S . DICKINSON, i n a rch, sa id: ' ' T h e Amorican porty cannot be g h t other than a temporary organixatioi 
somewhat like Betty Wiggle's P 'g : 
" When i t lived, it lived in e lover: 
And when it died, it died all over." 
FOOT* once asked a man without a sense t 
tune in him, " Why are y o u forever hummin 
that tuner '—"Because it haunts me," w a s t h 
reply. No wonder," said Footo; - you are foi 
ever murdering i t / ' • 
IN Rochester, women wh» wear the Blootz 
er uniform ar« warned to do military duty . . 
good idea. Aa they want their "rights ,* .I i 
them take their fliat installment b y carrying 
fourteen-pound" musket through the mud a 
s once making fun of a 
which a young lady wore. " You had better 
keep quirt," w a s the reply, "or I will gi 
the sack."—" I should be moat happy," w 
gallant response, *'if you would give it to 
| t is, with yourself inside of it." 
THE sight of a drunkard is a better s 
against the vice, than the best that eve 
preached up.«n it. 
WHT is a n overloaded gun like an 
holder ?' Because i t kicka mightily when i t ia 
discharged. 
PEOPLE frequently rejeet great truths, not so 
much lor wnnt of evideneo a s for want of a 
inclinath n in search of them. 
. A UTTLE chi ld m church observing the mil 
ister to be very vehement in his words and g e 
Mother why don't they lot cried 
ho man out of the box V 
WHAT ia t h e d i f f erence b e ! 
l e » r Ooe ia a Cac-simile, and the other a sick 
JONES haa d'scovered the respective n a t u r e 
of a diMinction and a difference Ho saye thai 
" a little difference'* .frequently makes maoj 
enemies, while "-a little distinction'' attract) 
hosts of friends to the one on whom it Is c o n 
f erred. 
WHY w a s Ar ' f i rop l l t t Nathan greater than 
the MediterraneanT Because the Mediterra-
nean ia a ^ea, but Nathan waa a seer, ( « 
" I HAVE a fresh crId," raid a gcntlei 
his acquaintance. " W h y do you ba*e a fresh 
one—why don't you have it cured ?" 
B a o w a dined yesterday at Kendall'a "Any-
ig doing in your lino TV aaked a friend.-
lUting,"replied Brown, emphatical ly; -'n 
thini 
"Nothing,•'' li  I .
a thing—exwpf from hand to moulh. 
THE man w h o was «* filled with 
hadn't room for his dinner. 
AN English barber advertises to abare any-
thing—even "the face of m * 
AT a late ben convention, the feathered tribe 
finding'HdiCcolt to raise the price of e g g s , 
solved for the future to lay o n l y ten to t 
doxrn. 
TIIE Albany Knickerbocker cautions ' the four 
black catathat are conUoually raising tbi 
on our back ahod, to beware, or we'll send them 
to the aaossge aliop.' >-
LOOE n o t mournfu l ly into t h e pas t—it 
not return; wisely improve the preaent-
thiue: g o forth to meet the shadowy future 
without Tear, and with a manly heart. 
THE man w h o first introduced the fsnni 
od when I'rorl-
.WtM, with which 
• the smooth, shinin 
umblea horribly opc 
donee willed 
V 1 . . 1 U like • p . ; 
n u n c a n t y l i .hUr 
surface of the ideal, I 
an ordinary raid. 
11 MOKST m a k e s tl | I | t 
bos Punch t h b k . i l particularly necc'uary that 
the man abould make money firat. 
' i ' R < o m u OACTIIK predicts t h , t ime w h e n 
the fore*, of the «oul ahall be reduced to cheni. 
ical formulae and apoiheoarie* will n i l wit in 
hot Ilea, jcDeroaity in pill , nod poetic geniua in 
H i w h o ' b not h u d w m at t w n t r , . . 
strong at * i r t y , ne»riob at forty, nor w b o . a t 
t f t y . w i f l n a t K ha htndaoftw. strong, rich 
w b e . 
L U I U M is Bk» m o r s w y , o n e of t h e m 
powerful and o c e U s n t t h b m In th* world, 
* D f e ) hand. ; l a inekillul , 0 0 . 1 mtMhienx 
. S t U ' C O C T t D U d It t h e ' f i r . 1 n q o M t a 
other a r n . i a - r v y liable to error. 
sju»a 
J. C. Lip ford <* John Davis . ) 
BY order of the Oeurt t' I -
The State of South Carolina. 
CHESTER.—IN EQUITY. 
Tbonia. MeLore ) B i l l U T o r M l o M 
Mortgage 
p t y i n this ease, 
Commissioner in Equiiy will expoM to 
public sal A; at Cheater Court IIOUM, on the firvt 
Monday In Daeember next, A Tract of Land be -
longing to John C. Ltpford, containing 
350 ACHES, 
more or leaa, aituaUd io-the District and 8tate ' 
aforasaid, lying on the waters M Bandy River, 
and bounded by landa of John Davis, Esq., tha 
widow Atkinson. Jsmee A. Eates, Adam T. Wal-
ker and Dennis Dallis. 
Also, another tract of Isnd bsloagiojr to John 
a Lipford adjoining tha tract above described, 
148 ACRES, 
bounded b y the abore tract, the lands of John 
Davi& Esq., Jefferson Klrkpatriek, end the widow 
Atkinson. 
Tlie Commissioner will expose to public s s l ea t 
the sams plsce and time, a tract ol lsnd belong-
aforeasid, aod lying 
a n 4 bounded on tl 
Davis, on the Ess! 
134 ACHES, 
tua'ed in the Di.trict and State 
roters of Sandy River 
by lands of the said 
of Dennis Dallis, on 
1. Harden and John 
lands of John T. Ro-
>rtgaysgiv« 
scribed and by otbera. 
if land wilt b« sold to 
1 to tha Complainant on. 
bonds, with a 
! the psvmsnt t 
m f f l l — imTaney. The titles for the said land, 
rill be signed, but not delivered until the pur. 
oney i' 
, the 
the defsult 
l id: ahd i 
s or fail to pay the purchase 
it is due, the land so bonffht 
ild b y the i»y o t i 
Commission 
' MATTHEW WILLIAMS, 
m.s-ioner's O'Rcc. I 
C. II.. Nov. 7, 1857. f $10.63 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE. 
jt of IIOJISES t 
r trade. 
l i e bse just r e t u m e d from Kentucky wit lv 
ono of the finest and most fancy and complete 
•tncka of Hoteca and Mules evor ecen in this 
market, among which are a number of No. 1, 
Saddle add Harneee horses—tomo of the latter 
being in pair* or matches. Those w h o wan 
seo, pbrcliase or swap for something inexcelli-
blo should h o t fail to call earlv. 
His lots and stalls are ample, neat ly at 
ed and fined up for the accomodation of dct'vera 
aod travellers. 
K A T E S O P F E E D I N G . 
On end after the first of October, the rates of 
feeding will bo changed to the fol lowing: 
S ing le 'Feed 25 eta. 
Horse, per day • • • en -
d o r s e , per M o n t h . . . ' $12 .50 
A large lot o» Corn, Fodder. Oata and Hay 
wanted, for wh ich the market prices wil l be 
given. 
J . T . M A T H E W S . 
Juno 18 2 5 tf 
MFEE'S HOTEL. 
\ T I S S BLLBN M c A F F E E r e t u r n , h e r thanki 
J Y L to tboae persons w h o are i t i l l d i a p o v d t c 
faror her with the ir patronage. She h a . ac-
commodation, for permanent and tr .n . ieni 
boarder., with s table , nr.d pmvendcr forhorM.. 
and will tie graliBed to entertain u m n y ai 
m a y desire good bo.rd and lodging, at liying 
prices 88:1 in 
ed at the Cheap Store 
ALSO, Hollow-Ware, of ererydescription. 
N A I L S ! W A I L S ! I N A I L S ! ! ! 
LADIES' BKLTS, and J E T GOODS In abuo-
dnnce. Black l . ace Veils, hrown, green and 
white-. 
Cotton, Merino and Silk I l o . i e r y , 
Ladies' VeeU, merino i)nd . i lk, 
Gent*. Long S t o c k i n g , tery.fine. 
M e c h a n i c * . n d Planter , will find H A R D W A R E 
of ererr description here, at N e w York price. . 
E n o a s h s l i d . T . M c C U L L Y ! « : t r 
L A N D S F O R S A L E . 
g Y tho .athoriljr of the l u t Wi l l and T l 
CIGARS. 
EEBDY * W Y L 1 E h a r e j n . t opened a l o t of first e laHCigan , of the fol lowing brand,: 
•.ONSVELO PASETELAS. 
K E E D Y & W Y L I E . 
' Ang-20134-tf Chester Drug Store. 
C H E S T E R 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
r p i I E snbscriber takes this method to r e -
X turn bis ainoere thanks to his fr iends 
for the very l iberal patronage received at-their 
hands the paat few yeara, and hopea b y a strict 
attention to business to merit a cont inuance of 
the s a m e . Having in his employ tho best of 
workmen, he is prepared to e x c c u t e all orders 
in h i s l ine, a t abort n o t i c e , 
F o r C a s h & C a s h on ly . 
All wil l agree in saying, i t ia impossible for a 
mecbanlo to d o a prosperous business on a 
oredit ay t tem. For all tho material used tho 
cash m u s t be paid or i t don't c o m e . T o do 
business a s it should bo done, and j u s t i c e to 
m y s e l l and friends, require me to h a t e the 
Cash, when the work is done. 
A W a g o u wil l bo k e p t running and mer-
c h a n t s wish ing ware c a n bo supplied. 
H O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
Done in a workmanlike-manner a n d o f the 
best material, at reaeonable rates . 
A fine l o t . . . 
r of f ice; Also, (\ 
ro«d for Stock. 
f b r j 
2 
Boilers for Boiling 
taker 
sT FUNERALS 
Attended to with a Hearse. 
EVERT nation or peoplo from t h e remotest a n -tiquity, whether semi or wboHy civilized 
have evtfr paid the most acrupuloua care to tho 
.d sepulchres of departed frieoda; 
atacombe ol Egypt, tho 
stonea of the Northmen, 
of the red man , the wild a -
'1 r ' l e a 
the monumcnta^n'd c s' 
Tnmulio 
the burial ph 
of our claim the 
A C A R D . — ' T h e undersigned having looa* ted permanently at thia place, infonna 
the inhabitanta that be haa formed a Masio 
Class, and a s some of his t ime ia y e t unoccapied 
he would like to take eevenil more acholara. 
Having had a loog experience in t each ing this 
art, be flatten himaellto give entire satiafaetion. 
r o r particulara you may apply to him at 
Railroad Hotel. 
Dr. H . M. B A U S C H E R . 
Pianoa.tuned andrepaired at moderate < 
MARBLE YARD. 
'act, R E S P E C T T H E D F 
shall wo w h o boa*t wi th truth of tho h ighes t 
civilization, treat the inanimate remain* of dear 
beloved frienda «a the potter does hia cloda of 
worthless c l a y 1 T o see the husbaod, the wife , 
or cherished children, w h o but a f e w d a / I be -
fore were objects of paternal or filial caro, drag-
ed to their last resting plnoe in a dirty wagon, 
is to say tho least indecorous. T h e w a n t o f a 
hearse for thia community haa been felt a lung 
time. T h e w a n t is satisfied, the. Funeral Car 
is ready at any time for any p l s c e or distance. 
Whenever needed g ive notico a t the Furniture 
Warehouse or at m y .Stables. 
J. T . M A T T H E W S . Oct 8 4 l : t i 
in exchange for Tin-W 
T o M e r c h a n t * A l l bi l ls over fijo dol lars 
will be entitled to five por cent , discount. _ No 
s ing le article wil l be aold a t wholesa le prices. 1 
(ja^Retnetttber the S t a n d , opposite the Cor 
w e l l House , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . 
E. ELLIOTT. 
Jan 15 3 t f 
SADDLES, HARNESS, fto. 
I W I L L keep constantly on h a n d . n full and complete assortment of 
S A D D L E S , B R I D L E S , H A R N E S S , 
and evory thing else pertaining to this deport-
ment of business. Work will also be aone to 
order on short notice, in the best s tyle , and lor 
moderato prices. T h e people of Che»ter nnd 
the ndjoining District.', are invited to call nnd 
: nspect m y btock. S h o p between the clothing 
Land and Mills for Sale. 
T H E subscriber offers for . a l e O N E T I 1 0 0 -
1 S A N D A t R E S o f LAND, lying on both 
sidea of the Charlotte Railroad, fourteen miles 
hundred acres 
and all ne -
cessary out-buildings. 
. . . . A L S O . . . . 
Another Traot, two and a half miles from said 
Railroad, conuitnine Eleven Hundred Acres, 
lying on Crane* Creek, about two hundred acres 
in a h igh stnte of cultivation, with a comforta-
ble Dwelling House with seven rooms, and oth-
er necessary cut-building. 
A Saw and Grist Mill propelled by water pow-
e r . . . . . AI-HO. . . . 
A twenty-fivo horse poivor circu'ar'Steam Saw 
Mill that cannot be excelled in the State rocent. 
ly put in operation, nnd an nhuudaucc o f fine 
running in about a quarter qt 
hyad, with three Saw Mil l* 
-fati'ly erected : one of thei 
hall froi 
Another 
I Acn 
a mile of said 
on i t ; two of the 
cubir S a w which v 
sand feet of lumber per day ; anothi-r Mill wi th 
Grist nnd Sash Saw. two ni.d n half miles fnun 
said Road. Also, another three and a hal l 
miles from said road with a t went v»fi ve feet back 
shot Water Wheel Circular Sew, which c a n 
saw more lumber than a n y mill in the State. 
T h o above mid ha? a never failing water pow-
er, and any quantity of good timber. T h e lands 
will he divided off to suit purchasers. 
ALSO, will Mil Mules, Oxei 
belonging to said mills, i fpurch 
The above will bo sold on 
terms to suit purchasers. A « 
W a g o n s 
gago in the lumber (bu*ine*a would do well t 
t pleasure in sho« 
tament of Richard K. Kennedy, deceased 
I will expoM to public sale, at Chc»t«r C. House, 
on the fir»t Monday in December next, the R#al 
Estate of the said deceased, not specifically devis 
ling . 
Colei 
adjoining landi 
O. Robinson, Coleman 
J C t J y i o ^ o n J I w a d R 
Id R. E. Km 
3. A tract of land called tho Martha Oastor 
York K. lr iet '£ S .n tb lw^to™'of T t r W c ' r - * k 
nd bounded by lands of Susannah Gaston, Vsl 
nline Atkinnon, and others. 
the Town ol Chester, on whieh I 
sitnated a Csrr 
roved lots adji 
AUK. 2 orv 
35»td 
krilloEnqc' 
i eopy till d 
rg s<tid lot. 
L . a HISTOX. Adm 
rH E n b e e r i b e r would inform the c i t izen , of Chr . ter nnd .unouhdinj; country, thst he 
u oj<ned . S h o p on MAUI . t r . e t , . i t u . t e d I . -
w i t h . DreK Store of Dr. J. A. W.lkrr, . u d 
i . l U r n H . Etf.blishra.nt of Mr. E . 1. We.t, 
h .re h . i . | .r. |n»ed to i « i t , .11 T .r i . l i e . of 
ork in h u l l n . of tailoru. U . would rnpee l -
fully Mlieit * . i i . r . of puMio patronage, and wil l 
or to . p a r . no pain, in « i ' i n « ..tiafaetion 
< who may b . p l t u ^ l to eall on him. 
t S T H . will lnririably adhere to t h . CASH 
prineiple. QEO. SMITH. 
Au; . 31 S3 If 
DR. J. A WALKER, 
D r . m . JB3. B A B O O O K , 
O F F I C E A T 
Dr. Walker's Drag Store. 
Unrch 36 1 3 I f 
G U N S ! G U N S ! ! 
R E C E I V E D t lot o l R i f e , n d D o O l . B w n 
I k Shot G w . CSI,-. RtnlMtt, Vombh . n d 
i g i n B u w l PiatdU, S h o t P o o e f c e . » d Pow-
B E N N K T T It W I L S O N ' S 
i n v r e 
taeo c 
nil account , must be settled, cithrr by cnsli or 
approred bank note , u 1 hnvo n gre.it many 
account , which .hould have b e n settled long 
ago. If tbo nbOYC is not complied With, 1 will 
be compelled to put them in nn attorney's 
hands for Collection. 
Sept 17.38:310 LEVI T. S H A R P . 
BA G G I N G - I I A G G I . N O . B A G G I N G , ROPK and T W I N E . fro»b and cenuine. 
f o r sale hy SIE.1CHAM i t A G U H S — 
Sept . 3 u 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM. 
\ \ 7 f - a r e now receiving our Stock of 
> > AND i l ' f .VTRf i CLOTHING. . . . 
j p c t ful ly solicit al!_ w h o m a y w a i t «ny^thing 
will be al lowed a lib< 
Our Stock consists in part of fino Fi 
and Hu-inov. Coat . . Otrer-etwiti, lta 
e n a b l e Oter-coals, S h a w l . , 1 ' a n t . ^ e . u , ice. 
FDRIIISH.NO GOODS-/OF THE 
LATEST STYI 
S h i r t . , Co!lar>, C r a r a t . . Sushcndere, Glotei 
S o c k . ; Handkerchief^ Silk, Jlbrino and Cottoi 
Under S h i r t , and Drawer., of '-Very de .ct ipt ioa 
Hat , and Cap, , of tho l a t r u . t t l e . , 
I ! . M . B O S S 4: CO. 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
I A M resolved to remain in Cheater !o purpoaeof prosecuting the Paint ing Busi-
ness in m y o w n name, without any conn * 
whatever with a n y person or persona. Al 
aona emplnying me in future may rent assured 
of m y personalsuperviaion of their work. 
I am prepared to complete all kiuda of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
And Glaziog in a manner to comparefavora 
blv w i t h a n y Work of tho kind in this or othe: 
Districts. I f l fail in so complet ing it aocharg i 
ears and respectful ly solicit encouragement i 
Aori l -27-tf C. W . P I C K E T T . 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T E R , S . O . 
TH E co-partqerithip r e c e n t l y ezistin tween C. Nee f and Sam1! . M c N i n c l 
w i l l in future b o carriod on in his own n 
at tho former 
S T A N D W E A R T H E D E P O T . 
. He is prepared to execute allorders in hi 
of business , such a s Plain and Ornamental 
MARBLEAVOltK. consist ing of Monuments , 
Tombs. fcOid .Stones, Tablets . .Mantel-Pieces, 
<tc. H e ' w i l l keep On hand the b e s t descrip-
I T A L I A N & A M E R I O A W M A R B L E , 
and baa accnred the service* of wxperienled 
and tanteful workmen. Al l orders addrossod 
to him at Chester, w i l l meet wi th prompt at 
tent ion; and will be 
P A C K E D AWT) F O R W A R D E D 
with the utmost caro and despatch. Thetermi 
be m a d e ' a s a o t o m m o d a t i n g a.i they cai 
be obtained 
Oct. 25 <3 . 
Forger Convicted 
JOHN S. DYE, IS T H E AUTHOR. 
A series of lectures at the BroaJicay Tabernacle. 
when; for 10 s u c c m i v e night*, over 
S T 50.0D0 PEOPLE J62 
Created liiin with rounds of applaiue, whi le 
he exjiibited the manner in which Counterfeiter* 
• / ^ e c u i e their Fiand-, iind theSureat and 
Shorten Mean# of Detecting them I 
7 r Q j f a n k ,\ote Engravers say that he is the great-
est Judge of Pajter Money living. 
Gi t B A T K S T D I S C O V R U Y O h ' l h c P K K S E X T C K N T U K Y K O I t 
D o t e c t l n g C o u n t e r f e i t B a n k M o t e s . 
!py c « . 
Iifie.1 . n d . r r . n i 
l ie, . v e r y Count, 
: & Avr.mcA will b . published in each e. 
t l i . r with .11 the imporOnt NKWS'OF TIIE 
DAY. Al.o, A s m t l l s (>K TALES, 
n >n Old Manuscript lound in Hie East, 
les the Most Complet., History of 
ORIENTAL LIFE, 
" " t Perplexinp Position, in wl 
itl.rnrn ol th . t Country h 
,r , . u d will prove t h . 
:red t« the ruHlie. 
o SoUerlber . o»!y. " 
it be addressed to 
J 0 1 I S S. r iVF, Ilrqker, 
"1 r";i i 
Oct. 1 40 
IE! M AID mm m 
ISAAC HEYMAN. 
commenced opening h i . Fall and Win-
ter . t o o f a n d i . prepared to 
lresh and de^rab l . s tock a t a v , r » i 
oflei 
P O R R E N T , Iho Hotel OD tho comer b y 
£ M.J. Kennedy-, 1. oSertd lor rant or leaM srinsfed.p—•4-to w.*'-
»T: « ™ I . . H. 504lec«> 
. m a l l a d . 
a l . o t h a n k -
Inl for past faror*. 
n t o l a y down a regular cat . 
alogae of all and e t ery t h i n e his .torn contain., 
a , you all know tha Cheap Caah Store or I s u e 
Heyman, at t h o oorner o f Major Jolin Kenne-
dy. where h e h a s a l w a y , kept, and has at this 
tune. a , fa l l asaortment of Siaple and Fancy 
Dry Good, tho greatrnt r .amity o f Ready-
Mad* Clothing, nombe i l iM Boot, and Shoea, 
Hats and Capo: a n d for ladiea tho latest stylee 
of Cloaks, S o . 
Ha ear 
eall oa fa 
his word 
e nestly inv i te , the pnhlio generally to 
n him before porchaainr elerarhero; and 
«or  for it, y o o shall not leave h i . . l ore di>. 
It ia t h * Cheap 
ol Maj . John Kennedy, 
4 0 a f 
Cadi Store at the coruei 
kept b y l u a c Heyman. 
T A T E 8 T 8 T Y L K S Blaek and F ^ n r a d 
i - i Dreas t i l k . for by 
W . H. H A R D E N ik CO. 
AiVIBROTYPES. 
C H I S S T J S K , 8 . O . 
^ p i I E Subscriber is prepared to aec 
X date nil wi th picturee by the above p 
Cull at hia Ruoms, examine hpecimon 
judge for youraelvcft. 
Rooms, South Maio-St . . o rer hia reaTd 
10-tf , E . E L U O 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
' p H h . u b e c n b e r w i l l a i r e g o o d a i n e x o 
•* for all n i l e x c e p t wool len . 
npply of 
•f' lated-
r i t B P i i t l T P R i m i a 
H A S j n e t b e e n a w a i l 
a d b y t h e M e c h a n i c . 
F a i r of B o s t o n , F r a n k 
l i n Ins t i tute o f Pbi la-
delphta, a n d the S t a t e 
Fa i r of Syraonae, t o H A L L E T D A V I S <t C o , 
o v e r a l l compet i tora . H. D. k C o . h a v e r e c e i v -
ed aix m e d a l s w i th in t h e laat f o a r y s a r s r o r en . 
- e r i o r P i a n o , . . 
Mr . R A M S A Y i . a g e n t f o r the s a l e o l thaM 
iperior Pianos , and i n v i t e , p n r c h a . e r . a n d all 
t h e n i n t e r e e t e d i n Pianoa to a p a r t i c n l a r e z -
aminat ion o f t h e m , a t b i a M n a l c S t o r e , C o l o m 
h i* . S . C ' » - t l 
7 T ~ L 0. a F. 
» y o t 
r r n E regular a 
J- ' i l l h . fc.t.1 
tSTu" 
9 Z i o d f o , N o . 8 . 
dtly M t e t i n c of thia Lodga, 
'eloek, P . ^ a a U l M " - " - * 7 " ' 
'eloek, P. * 
PARTICDLAH NOTICE. 
^r^HEsubecr iber re ipect fuUy i n f o r a e t h e c i t l -
X z e n i and the public, that h e haa on baud 
- fal l supply and wel l selected Stock o f 
G R O C E R I E S 
of every descript ion, wh ich b e will dispose of 
at aa r e u o o a b l e pricee a s c a n possibly be af-
forded, for Cssh or Country Produce. 
H e earnes t ly reoueetaai l those irideb 
the Arm of Lipl'ord &: Davis, t o m s k e immediate 
settlements, s s this is the last warn ing . H e 
also requests all those w h o know themselves i 
debted to him individually, e i ther by note 
account to oloeo up forthwith, or euffcr the cc 
sequences . His . o n , J . A . Lipford, w h o is I 
re ? i w ' " *>• . l « y . 
far the same. J. C . fipTORl)! 
Ang- SO 3 1 4 m 
F O R S A L E . 
TH E subscriber offers lor sa le b! planta ti- ng. Eleven Hundi 
ix acres, aituoted on the waters of liocky 
i. in the District ot Chester, o n e m i l o from 
' T u r n Out on the Charlotto and S o . C« 
oad. and ia wrll watered aod a healthy lo-
One third ol said plantation ia wood, 
eood state of cult' land, the balance 
and wel l adapted 
and ull kir.d of gr 
ie production of cotton 
, T h e d w e l l i n g house ia 
ious, wi th e ight rooma. 
ir , inc luding gin houiC,acro-.r, barna, s tables , 
sc. - l arms—accommodat ing to the purchaser 
3:it R . H. S T R l N O F E L I i O W . 
8 ^ . F a i r G o l d Herald plonae copy till forbid-
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
IS st i l l engaged in tho macufac tore " f £ £ A S A D D L E S , B i t I D L E S , B B t 
Harness, I rui.kn. ,Vc, which lio offers on a . ren 
wnablo t e r m , at nrticlea ol like qual i ty 
had elsewhere. He uses on ly tho heaf i 
a l s iipd bin work being done undi 
suptty is ion, he can aafcly wnrrc 
e c u t m in a workmanlike manner . 
I C i E P A l K l N G ia dono with promptn 
nnd Ion reasonable terms. 
. A " y " r d e r »^y whieh h i s f i i e n d s may ftirnr 
him, wi l . filled on short notice. 43:tf 
l ' " ;^ 
J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
A N E W S u p p l y of Gold and Si lver Hunting 
XA. Case W a t c h e s and Jewelry, of tho latest 
stylo.,"at B E N N E T T Jt WILSON'S. 
Jur.e 18 25 a 
ONE DOLLAR" 
WILL BDY 
ON - E . O K . T H E B E S T l'UIICATIVK AXU Lit h i t gILUICl.NE.S n^n hefor.* tlie pabll... 
! * ? m , ! i ' , t l i i ( f ° " £ h ' ' ' " " j " 
y a braltliy 
SSFSS 
' / ) Tuirj"'", 
*" ercr elten tol>ypept<<«. 
Oeurf brfora iheSral l.ottl. can eat -nrthinr cilible « ••efnre nulbin? bat ihf Ii 
Mt, end nfiea that R«T, 
aiotor U j ^ p - i a tma'd 
r-r. r r a r 4 " » k l A b . r a i H " l ! b r a e h M 
I—I CM In l b . carr nt diM.ie* intidrol 
c* t>r. .SnifoH » Jnvi(.>ratur; nor I 
^ il|'ea»f* ofchil<I.-'« »bnt usr i t ; 
tf1 
^ > .ara J - i . » a j . r . l c . t o " l / a 
^ when ih .y necH^edklnc to irv i 
^ "TSJ • i -
with.at It -^Jarlnonnl/r, 
3A.VHH1II JcCo.. I ' r . n r l - i o r . , 1 1 . ^ 1 1 , N - V 
PKICK O N E Dt>Ll^tK PKK BOTTLE. ».S.Id b , RM.1, k Wvli . , C k n t , , , S . C. » T , f IT 
FURNITURE! FDRNITDRI !! 
ley . « Co. and rented their 1st* forni 
rooms. He haa a l ine stock of house-bold (Vir. 
niture of superior stylea on h u d . and wil l from 
time to t ime b . adding t o it , ao a s to'keep np 
foi l and complete a u o r t m e n t Also be hi 
employed workmen o f skill and industry 
sll kinds in a 
•ket. By faithful l odns tryand prompt at-
•on. ho h o p e , to merit and r e c e i r e a l ibe. 
al J i a r e of patronage. Call and aee him and 
- m n l n o h u ar t i c l e , a t h i , Fnhni ih tra Ho re 
tar Cheater Depot . 
Juno l a a s n . 
LUMBER. 
TH E aabecriber has oa hand a large lot of D r y Lumber, Cheap for C u h , at bis 
Latnber Yard, Chectar Depot, and also at hia 
Mr. Joha Davis , EKJ., w i l l act a s a^eo t 
ia hia absenc*. 
t V *"T •• •••, . . . |M 
TtIR Subscaibers having made wi th a gent leman w h o 
»mb SI aba. C feet loog and 3 
id*, | 3 6 . Finest quality of Amarieai ** 
bl», 0 feet lohg by 8 feet wide, from 26 to S 
•. Headatonet proportionally low.. The above 
1 be boxed and delivered at Depot. 
Engraving done for 3 eenta rer letter. 
Vt baeo alio the finest collection of deaitrna 
MonumenU, Altar Tomba. and Moral Tablets, 
it can be found in the United Stetea. 
BOYKE A SPP.OWL Columbia, S. C. 40-1y 
J. C. LIPFORD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, p , " " ' s >o 
B o l N& 
C T W a i attend promi 
trusted to bis care. 
Liberal advances made STe 
to all buaioeas en* 
consign m ants. 
PA T E N T S E L F - S I I A U P K N I N O S T R A W C U T T K R S . — S o m e t h i n g Not.— 
C O R N 9 H R L L E R S , and a variety or Scythee , 
IT. Just 
Valuable Real. Estate for tale. 
VA LUABLE'rta l estate, conaiating of houaea and Lots, in the t o w n of Cheater, a i d 
several Tracts of laad, situated on S a n d y R i v e r 
" r Sa le . 
Jordan Bennett, x 
l l l f l l f 
i of Dentistry again, 
n o n a g e . 
Fine Buggies and Fine Carriages. 
I H A V E on hand a large lot of buggies and enrriagea that will Ucat anyth iue in the 
line, in the State of South Carolina for xtyle. 
durability and lightness, and at prices that wiH 
duplicate the Charleston retail market. I am 
juat home from Charleston, aud while there I 
snw every thing in the city in the way of car-
ringes. and I know I can surpass any carriage 
in the Slate, in fini-h. My work is a lways war-
ranted to be right. Any vehicle thnt goes from 
m y shop breaks by fair means, bring it back 
i nd I wil l make it all right, free of chnr^o. 
Some g i«d and chenp sccond-bnnd work, for 
snlo. at the Old Field Carriage Factory, h v 
3fi:tf^ Z. IIOVVKI.U 
^ H T l l E P A I W N G promptly executed in all 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. 
I x T U B COMMCS I ' m , . 
A. l'apnn k Ce., ) 
r.< \ At tachment . 
Thompson Itron-n. S 
W I I K I I K A S iho lMnintifl did on the [ 5 3 1 
> > T w e n - y t h i r d d a y of .March file h i . de 
clnrntion . ( a i i n s t t h c Defendant w h o (as it ia 
H i d ) is nlsieni fronh«(d v 
' bus QttOI 
upon 
therefore ordered that tl ie said defendant d. 
npjiear nnd ^leod to the snid Declarnlion on it 
yenr ol our lx»rd o n e t l iou .and c i e h t liuudrei 
and fifty-elplit, otherwise goa l and jthsnlut . 
j i idpnirni wil l then he g i i e n a n J / i w 
M I L I T A R Y G O O D S 
g W O R l i S , Belts, Kpaulcts Hats. M u m e . 
R E C E I V E D . 
AN assortment of Table Knives , with a n d without Forka Tea Traya. S i n g l e and i n 
Setta, SUver Plated Forks , T e a and T a b U , 
Spoons, Castors and Waitera. at 
B E N N E T T & W I L S O N ' S 
June 18-2&-tf Jewe lry Stortf. • 
2,000 JUS™ 
July 9 28 * W. H. 
Pure White Laad 
I tor tale by 
HARDIN * Co. 
200 P R I M E S A C K S O F 8 A X . T j u . t r ec . i red and for n l e a t the c o m e r b y 
Oct. 1 -40- t f MKACHAM & AGUR3. 
H o w a r d Associa t ion, 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
I M P O R T A N T A M N 0 D N 0 E E E N T 
W E A K N E S S , IMPOTENCE, G O N O R R H E A . 
OLF.ET. S Y P H I L I S , the Vice of O N A N I S M , 
or S E L F A B U S E , be., tie. 
T h e H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , in . l a w of • 
the awlul destruction uf human life, caused b y 
Sexual dieeasca, aud the deceptiona practised 
upon the unfortunate victims o f s o e b d iseases 
by Quacks, have directed their Consulting Sur-
g e o n . a a a C H A R I T A B L E A C T worthy n f t h e i r 
name, to g ive MEDICAL A D V I C E G R A T I S , 
to all person- thus afflirtad, w h o apply by letter, 
w i t h y description of their condition, (age . oe> ' 
cupation, habits of l ife, fcc..) and i n c a s e s of 
extreme poverty and suffering, to F U R N I S H 
M K1)ICIN£S FREK OF C i M K G E . 
The Howard Association is a benevolent I n -
stitutioo. i stubliehed by special 
ritli » V 
mail , t 
CHAIU; 
J"or p w t i 
UKPAlRKK.fnezt .Maj.Krnnrdy's) i* fu ly | 
pare«t t o do rc|>airini! of Clocks . Watchrer 
Jewelryof nil kinds, in the neatest and W t m 
nrr. Ilia lime>pice«-s are warranted for 
months ii ft**f repaint, l ie also haa a good nasi 
inent ot Jewnlry for aale, and wi l l g i v e sa 
fact ion to all w h o try him. 41:1; 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D B S . M O B L E V .* W Y I . I K . 
n H A V K associated thetnscKes together 
i f inlh* PRACTICE UF MEDICINE mod 
a SURGERY, in a l l i t s branches . Dr. WT-
1 w i l l l.o lound at his residence, or a t the 
Drui; S t o r e . D r . .Mohleyniay bo found at tho 
Cornwcl l l louso or the D r o j S t o r e , e x c e p t 
h e n p r o f c i o n a l l y e n g a g e d . 
w . w . MOSI.LT. a . r . w r u i . 
N O T . I S 46 t | 
I). CARROLL 
HA S rece ived his Falland Winter S o p - ^ a ^ pl ies of Gent lemen's W e a r , oonaist- ^ 
Pants,Vests, Shirts, socks, 
H A T S , 
Saapendcra, Neck 'and Pocke t Handkerohief i 
and other garmenta, I n d i a da i ly a d d i n r to 
his w e l l - s e l e c t e d stock o f Goods ; ajl o f wh ich 
bo olfera low for C A S H , or to a p f r o r e d pur-
ohasers o o t ime. Ho' m a y ho l o e o d a t t h e old 
stand,prepared to t t o u t c u . t o m e r . in tho rery 
la teatand b e s t s t y l e s . 
In addition to his stook of ready-made cloth 
Mt *b ,UPPV. 
the pnhlio 
and erery thin* h e has o n hand fi 
he ia determined to do his ntmott to 
a t i . f y all w h o mani f ea t t o w a r d , hii 
" t d i n u spirit . 
April 3 0 18 
MEDICAL CARD. 
R S . L 
ted thai 
le'me and S u r g e r y ii 
der their s incero thaoks to the 
and patrons, a o d 
l iberal patronage i 
Dr. L E E wil l 
Gadadan 
his reti 
sod Dr. Morriaoo 
Bieted 
indent and Kpidcmie Diseases.'* It 
n surplus t»f meana, which the IMrso- -
c \o ted to expend in advertis ing t h e 
l ice. It is needless to add t h a t iha 
nu commands the highest M e d i c a l 
ie Mge, and they will furnish the most 
ibliulu d. by the Associatifn, a Report 
nator/ho*a, or Seminal AVeaiinesa, the 
nnnism. Masturbation or Self-A b u s . , 
r D i s e a s e Of the Sexhal Organs, b y 
idling Shrgeoh, whi tb k i l l be sent b y 
n a sealed envelope.) F R E E O F 
««n thfc receij t of T W O S T A M P S 
•s, to. CEO. ft.CALHOUN, cousoi-
t ing Snrgetm, Howard Asaoeiation, No. 2 South 
N I N T H Stree t , i 'h i lade lph ia ,Pa . By order e f 
the I^JrrCtors. 
G E O . FAIRCHILD. Heeretary. 
E Z R A D . I IHARWELL, President . 
' e l ' 5 6 t j _ 
D r . M c L A N E ' S 
, CELEBRATED 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R ' P I L L S . 
* w o » f t h t beat F r t p a r a i l o n i mt t h * A | « . 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
- what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also' been administered 
With' the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER C O M -
PLAINT, a l l ^BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK H E A D -
ACHE, &C. , 
Purchasers will pleas/ 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n a 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d bV 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s f-
burgh, Pa„ and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- . 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
9th erg, 
-v^ith Dj>iviciyANE's,\are 
'orthfess. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n ^ 
Vermifuge and Liv 
Pills can now be had 
all respectable 
Stores. 
FLBMINa BRO'S, 
60 WOOD 8T_ Pmanciton. PA. 
L A 2 . ° o t f | A S L I i S G M A C H , , ' E 8 ' " a 8 ^ . , ^ * Wyr.lB, „d Dr. 
T. Kittaw. 8 c-
